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A New York despatcli aaya : —Tlie stenm. 
ship Amerika, of the Thingvalla Line,sailed 
to-<lay with .’14S pas-sengers, of whom 24') 
are bouiiil for Scandinavian ports and tlie 
remaituver to Hamburg. This is tlie first 
time in the history of the line that it has 
sent a steamsliip to Hamburg, and it is 
carrying o:u tlie threat ma' e a week ago 
by its agctilM that the line would force the 
hand of the Knglish and contlneiilul stoam- 
sliip companies. 

The I'hingvalla people announced only it 
week ago that it would take pisscngers to 
Hamburg forSKi, and to Scan iniavian ports 
lor S'!.'!. 'I’hisi.s tiie lowest rate to Europe 
that 1ms been offered since the Hamburg* 
American and North-German 1. oyds lines 
got at eacli other’s throats five years ago. 
Then the rate to Hamburg dropped to SB), 
îîmil Boas, agent of the Hiuulnirg-American 
Line, returned to-day fr.im England and 
the continent, where he had l)cen confer* 
ring with his company mij the North-Gcr- 
man Lloyd.s. He sai<l tliat the directors of 
both lines liadraldied the agreement made 
by them some weeks ago to do away with 
theralc cutting, and to combine the United 
States trade of the two concerns* Both 
have agreed to divide the passenger and 
freight Imsi ness in proj)ortion to the tonnage 
each line maintainsin thetransatlantic fleet. 
Mr. Boas laugheil at the gossip wliich had 
it that the two concerns would abolish one 
of the two ollices in tliis city and do their 
business at one alone. According to.Mr. 
Boas, this subject was not even mcntlone 1, 
and the possibility that it will happen is 
remote. Mr.St *‘^je North-Gsrmtn 
t I....U whn w I with Mr.Boas.'is 
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THE CHILIMAH TRAGEDY, 
[CoNTINUEn.] 

Tlie passenger.s sat no for the remainder 
of tlie niglit, and the ship was as full ot hie 
as though the sun had risen. In every 
corner of the vessel was there a hum o! talk 
in the subdued note into wliich the liorror 
of munler depresses the voice. Tl;c captain 
culled his chief officer and myself to his 
cabin. We inspected the «laggnr afresi 
amt talked the dreadful thing over. Who 
was the assassin ? Both the captain ami 
the mate cried, “Who but Gie wife?" I 
sai«l I could not be satisfied of that yet. 
Who was Charles Winthrop Sheringham ? 
who was Leonora Dunbar? It wa.s some 
comfort anyhow to feel that wloever the 
wretch might be, he or she was in the .ship. 
'J’here were no «loors to rn.sh tliroughj no 
windows to leap from, no country roads to 
Scour here. The assassin was a p.risoner 
with 113 all ill the ship. Our business was 
to find out who of the whole crowd of us 
had murderctl the man, and \vc had many 
weeks before us. 

In the small hours the sail-maker and his 
mate stitched up thebody ready for tlie 
loss over the side before noon. We waiteil 
utitil the sun had risen, then, ourresolution 
having been formed, the captain and I 
entered the berth wliich had been occupied 
by the Savages, and examined such baggage 
as we found there. The keys wore in a bag. 
Our searcli lasted an hour. At tie expir- 
ation of the hour we had found oi ), mainly 
tliroiigh the agency of a largo bundle of 
letters, but in part also through other 
direct proofs, that the name of th.'î murder- 
ed man was Charles Winthrop Shiringham; 
that the name of tlio laily whoi i he hail 
known as Mrs. Savage wiisLoonorvDuubar; 
that this Miss Dunbar had been ai intimalo 
friend of Mrs. Sheringliam ; and that the 
husbaml had eloped with lier, i.nd taken 
passage for Melbourne in the sliip Ghiliman, 
promising marriage in twenty sol ;mn pro- 
testations on their arrival in AusTalia, the 
ceremony to be repeated should Mrs. Sher- 
inghain die. 

This story we got together out of the let- 
ters and other conclusive evidence. Thu 
captain was now rootedly of opi.iion that 
MIS4 Dunbar had killed Sheringhi.m. 

“ It’s not only the dagger," said lie, 
“ with her name on it, which was tlierefore 
hers, ard in her keepitig when th i murder 
was done ; for suppose someone else the 
assassin, are you to believe he ei tered the 
Savages’ berth and rummaged for this par- 
ticular weapon instead of using a knife of 
his own? How would he know of the dag- 
ger, or where to find it? It’s not the dagger 
only: there’s the stains on her hand and 
bed-gown. And mightn't she have killed 
liim in a fit of madnesp, owing to remorse 
and thoughts of a life.long banishment from 
England, and horror of the disg.’aoe an<l 
shame he’s brought her to?" 

I listened in silence, but not ye.; couhl I 
make up my mind. 

I met the stewardess coming to tlio cap- 
tain with tlie key of the Savages’ cabin : 
she wanted clothes for the lady. I asked 
how Mrs. Savage did, giving the unhappy 
woman the name she was kno\/r. by mi 

“ She won’t speak, sir," ansi^cred the 
stewardes.?, She’s fallen into a stony 
silence. She sits with her hands clasped 
mid her eye.s cast down, and I can't get a 
word out of her." 

“ I’ll look in upon her by-and-by," said 
I. 

The body was buried at ton o’clock in 
the n»orning. The captain read the funcr.if 
service, and the quarter-deck was crowded 
with the passengers and crew, I <!on’t 
think there was the least doubt throughout 
the whole body of people that Mrj. Savage, 
as they supposed her, liad murdered Slier- 
inghain. It was the murder that put into 
tliis funeral service the wild tra;pc signifi- 
cance everybody feemed to find in it, to 
judge at least liy the looks on the faces I | 
glanced at. j 

When the ceremony was ended I called | 
for the stew;irdes.s, aiul went with her to I 

Miss Dunliar’s cabin. On entering I re-j 
quested the stewardess to leave mo. d’he 
lady was seated, and did not lift her eyes, 
nor exhibit any signs of life whilst 1 stood 
looking. Her complexion had turned into 
a dull pale yellow, and her face, with its 
oxpre.ssion of hard almost blank repose, 
might have passed for marble ivantonly 
tinctured a dim primrose. She had exchang- 
ed lier dressing-gown for a robe, an<l appear- 
ed attired as usual. I asked somec[uestions, 
but got no answer. I then took a seat by 
her aide, and called her by tlie name of 
Leonora Dunliar. She now looked at me 
steadily, but I did not remark any expres- 
sion of strong surprise, of the alarm and 
amazement I liad supposed the utterance 
of that name would excite. 

I said, softly : “The captain and 1 have 
discovered wno you are, ami your relations | 
with Charles Winthrop Sheringham. Was | 
it you who stabbed him ! 'J eil mo if you 
did it. Your sufferings will be the lighter 
when you have eased your conscience of the 
weight of tlie dreadful secret.” 

It is hard to interpret the expression of 
the eyes if the rest of the features do not 
help. I seemed to find a look of hate and 
contempt in hers. Her face continued 
marblchard. Notbcingable tocoax a syllable 
out of her, though I spared nothing of pro- 
fessional patience in the attempt, I left the 
cabin, and, calling the stewariiess, bade her 
see tliat the lady was kept without means 
to do herself a mischief. 

That day ami the next passed. Miss 
Dunbar continued dumb as a corp.?e. I 
visited her several tiiiies, ami twice Captain 
Sinallport accompanied me, but never a 
word would she utler. Nay, she woulii 
not even lift her eyes to look at us. I toM 
the captain that it might be mere rnulish- 
ness, or a condition of mind that would end 
in madness. It was impossible to say. The 
stewardess said she ale and drank, and ! 
went obeiliently to bed when ordered. She 
was as passive as a broken-spirited child, 
she said. For her part, she didn’t believe 
the lady had killetl ilie ])Oor man. 

Jtwason the fourth day following the 
murder that the glass fell; it biackeiied in 
tfie northwest, and came on to blow a hard 
gale of wind. A mountaiiiou.H sea was run- 
ning in a few hours, upon wliich the ship 
made furious weather, clotlitMl in flying 
brine to her tops, under no other canvas 
lliHti a small storm main try .sail. The 
hatches were batteneil down ; the decks 
were full of water, which flashed in clouds 
of glittering smoke over the loo bulwark 
rail. The passengers for tlie most part 
icept their cabins ; the cook could do no 
cooking. Indeed, the galley fire was washed 
onr, and we appeased onr appetites with 
bisruitand tinned tnear. 

'i'he gale broke at nine o’clock on the 
following morning, leaving a wild confused 
sea and a scowling sky all round the horizon, 
with ugly yellow breaks over our reeling 
mast-heads, i was in my gloomy ipiarters, 
whose atmosphere was little moi-e than a 
green twilight, with tiie wash of liio emer- 
ald brine swelling ill thunder over the port- 
hole, when the steward arrived to tell me 
that one of tlie passengers had met with a 
serious accident. 1 asked no (•.uesiions, 
inic ins’amly followed iiim along iliestoer- 
age cot filler into the cuddy, wlieie [ found 
a groop ol the saloon peopin j-tiui iing be- 
side the figure of t.hc young f. i ow named 
.lohn Burgess, who lay at bis length upon 
the deck. 1 iiad not set eyes on him for 
days uud days, 

i thought at first he was dead. Uiseyes 
were lialf closed, with a glazing look of 
approucliing dis.solution in the visible part 
of tlie pupils, and at first 1 could feel no 
pulse. Two or three of the sai ois who 
hail brought him into the cuddy stood in 
the doorway. Tney told me that the 
young fellow had persisted in mounting 
the forecastle ladder to windward. He was 
hailed to come down, as the ship was 
pitching heavily, and often dishing bodies 
of green water over lier bows. He took no 
notice of the men's cries, and had gained 
the forecastle-deck, when an unusually 
heavy lurch flung him. He fell from a 
lieight of eight or nine feet, which might 
have broken a limb for him only ; unliapjii- 
ly hesiruck tlie w'iiidlass end, and lay 
seemingly lifeless. 

I bade them lift and carry hiii. to his 
cabin that 1 might examine him : and when 
-*• l»»«% in iiitt_hunlf I told 

went to work to partially uncloth the lad 
to judge of his iiijiii ic.9. 

Gn opening his coat I di<covereJ Lliat he 
w.xsa w<)nian. 

I slooil a moment looking at the white 
face, greatly asLonisiied. and yet sensible 
somehow that I ongiit not to feel very much 
surprised, since tlie revelation was ’nut a 
sudden putting into shape of the indcior- 
minable fancy which had haunted me on 
every occa.sion I Iiadsecn the lad,or rather 
the young woman, ami w’.atched her as she 
walked, ami the movements of lier figure, 
and reflected upon tiie delicacy of her 
foal ure.s. 

On the arrival of the steward I told him 
tliat tlie young fellow called .John Burgess 
was a girl and I requested )iim to semi the 
stewardess : and whilst I waited for 
her 1 carefully examined tlie uncon- 
scious sufferer, and judgod that slio had 
received mortal internal injuries. All the 
while tliat I was ihus omployeil some ex- 
traordinary thoughts ran in my head. 

The atewanless came. I gave her certain 
directions,ami wentto the captain to report 
the mailer. lie was in no wise surprised 
to learn that a woman dresse<l as i n>an 
was aboard his slop. Twice, he toM me, 
lia<l that sort of jiassenger sailed with him 
within the last fuur years. 

“( aplain," said I, “i’ll tell you wliat’a 
in my head : that woman below who styled 
herself -Tolin lîm-gess muniored .Shering, 

“ Why do you think tliat?’’ 
“ Because I l.iclieve that she’s his wife.'’ 
“ Ha said Captain Sniailport. 
I gave several reasons for this notion— 

wliat I observed in the disguised wommi’s 
behavior when hidden behind the maimnasL: 
then her being a foreigner,in all proliability 
a South American, as Leonova Dunbar was, 
and so on. 

Ho sai<l,- “ What about the blood on Miss 
Dunbar’s liand and night dress?" 

■‘She told us slie hail felt over the 

Vos, yes !” he cried. “ Doctor, you ace 
tilings more clearly llian I do." 

When I had conversed tor some time with 
Captain Smal'ipori., I walked to Miss Dun- 
bar’s cabiiB knocked, and entered. I found 
her on liiis occasion standing witli her back 
to the door, apparently gazing at tiie sea 
hrougli the port-hole ; she <)id not turn lier 

head. ^ ! stood beside liec to see her face, 

‘‘I have made a discovery; Mr.s. Siier- 
intfiiam is on board i.his ship." 

On iny pronouncing these words .she 
screamed, sprang backwards, and looke.d at 
me with a face in wliich Î clearly rcail that 

silence had been sheer sullen mulish 
obstinacy, with nothing of insanity in it’—■ 
pure stubliorn determination to keep 
silence, tiiat we might think what we 
cllOSb. 

(TO RE OOXTIN'UKD.) 

THE DESERTER- 

It was one evening, after fin 

car. Ha<l I <lone right in promising to 
icail? Woubl it not have been better to 
I have advised the woman to let her son give 
I himself up to the aut iioriiics ? 1 was in a 

umisualiy idilcinmn which worried me miicli. I wisli- 
haras‘s ng «lav’s work that I sat wi:h my ^ e«l from the bottom of my heart to do right, 
chair tilled back before a blazing fire cii- I I also sympathised with the poor woman. 

a little comfort assisted >Slie loved her b«>y so. He was her all, and dcavouring to gain a iittic comtort assisteu | 
I by my pipe and a current number of the . 1 remin 
! “I.ancet," when suddenly a soft iicrvons mother 
I tinkle came from the surgery bell, and a 
minute after my housekec])er came and 

I inforinod me a lady <lesire«l to see me. 
I “I will l)e there directly,'' I said, as I 
! rose with a mutlorci “No peace for the 
wieke«l,’’ and quickly cxclianged my old 

I remembered I ha 1 possesse»! just such a 

ÏI. 
It was «Irawing towanl.i mid-day when I 

set out for my promised call. I ha«l fully 
ma<lo up my mind to counsel both mother 

I loose jacket for a more orthodox garment, i^nd son that in the end it woubl qc best 
■ glanced in the glass to tec tiiai. my tic ha<l [ eurrender himsclt to Lno 
not wandered under mv ear, or that the iwouM he. far bcUer than 
crease in my hair wa's not obliterated. Htarving, and being haunteil by the coiitin- 
'I’lien sticking a smoker’s lozenge in my I 11 lyas killing the poor 
mouth i hasieneil to the surgery. 

As I entered I bcliebi a slig'nt, «Iroopin; 

woman, I knew, and the son, if ho loved 
his mother, woubl do a.-! I advised. 

fivuro in black near the talile/ She bowed, ! ^ situate in a poor 
ami motioning her to a chair, 1 stepped !“arrow court. My knock at the 

The Hi'lirin;; Son IlMi. 

Sir Charles llussoll has explained the 
liosiiion of the Imperial Government as to 
iluise provisionsof the Behring Seabill whicli 
have been Dnstilely criticised in the United 
States. In regar i to this it is to be rem- 
embered that iho two governments concern- 

d in the arbitration approached the subject 
matter from different stamlpoints. 'The 
United .States claimed dominion over and 
the right to legislate against foreigners in 
Behring sea, and a right, of property in the 
seals winch resorted there. The British 
Jovcniment retorted, that the sea in ques- 

tion was fréa for the betieât of the world, 
and thaV^m I.J"itéd States haè no right of 
property în aiiÿTShingT<iiinfi therein outside 
of tlie three-mile liaîft. ^Hie'Üüited -State? 
had enacted laws citizens to 
take seals in the presoribedaïî*^,and sought 
to enforce them against British'subjects. 
In doing this certain British vessels wen- 
seized, whereiijion Great Britain proles oil, 
and the arldirMioii ic.sulied. 'J'he 
tribunal decided that the Unitcil Stales 
ha«l no lights in Behring sea beyond tlie 
three-mile limit, and no right of protection 
or property in the fur seals outside of this 
iiinit. ’I'lie arbitrators, however, further 
deei«leil that, for the jircservaîion of the 
seal herd and in the general interest of the 
worbl's commerce, regulations should be 
made, on lines laiil down in the award, 
ealonlaiol to secure this object. It has 
been asserted in the Unite<l States that 
these regulations came into fonie on the 
rendering of the :iwar<l. 'J’he very text of 
that document is against such an idea. 
The words are that “the Governments of 
the United States and Great Britain shall 
forbiii,” etc., and provision is further made 
for a revision of the regulations at stated 
periotla as experience may show such to be 
necessary. 

Cleaiiy, in the case of Great Britain, 
whic’n hail no law to protect seal life, and 
which had protested against the application 
ot the United States law to her subjects, 
until sueli a law was enacted she could not 
prevent her snlijects from piir.suiiig a lawful 
vocation on llie high seas, 'i'his is wliat Sir 
Cliarlc-s Russell holds,with the addition that 
Bridsli vessels engaged in the occupation of 
pelagic sealing shall not l>c liable to any 
penalty until they have liad the opportunity 
of informing tlicnisclves of tlie changed 
conditions. I'his is just ami reasonable, and 
in keeping with sound legal principle?. It 
does not disregard the award of the arbi- 
trators, and does not imperil the success of 
the regulations for tlie preservation of the 
seal iieni. 'l'iie law will ho passed and pro- 
claimed before the l.st of May, the beginning 
of tiie close season, and any vessel that may 
be innocently jnir.sunig seals after that date 
will become lia’olo LDijOti being warned by 
the ciuisersof either nation to the cb’mp.vot. 
The British (Tovernment, wliile protecting 
its own subjects, is acting according to the 
spirit as well as tlie letter of heaward, and 
giving 110 occasion tor the somewliat wild 
talk United States statesmen have been in- 

quickly across tlio room and turned up the 
gas. Tlic extra light revealed my visitor 
to be a woman verging on middic ago. She 
had a thin, anxious face, with faded bine 
eyes, an<l her hair loft uncovered i)y lier 
small rusty, blade lioiinet, was thickly 
sprinkled with silver. Her attire was poor, 
and yet there was a certain air of refine- 
ment which I could not mistake. 

'J’aicing a chair opposite my visitor 1 jirc- 
pared to hoar the object of her visit. For 
several seconds her failed itluc eyes scruti- 
nised my face closely, and then, ajiparently 
satisfied with the inspection, siie spoke : 

“I have notcalled as a patient, doctor,’' 
she said in a well modulated voice, “Init to 
ask you a question." 

I bowed, and she went on : 
“The question 1 am about to put to you, 

perliAps, yon will tliink .a .«traiigo one ; but 
believe me it is not put in mere idle curi- 
osity, but it is of vital importance.” 

vSiie paused and eagerly watcliedmy face, 
while she nervou.sly twisted her haudker 
chief round lierthin fingers. 'ri'C question, 
whatever it was, evidently, froni her man- 
ner, was one slie felt reluctant to ask, for 
she sat fully a minute in silence, and while 
her lips opened once or twice they seemed 
unable to form tlio syllaliles of that (jiierj'# 
which apparently lay uppermost on her 

J saw she needed encouragement to .speak. 
“ Pray.mailam," 1 said at last,“speak free- 
ly . \Vhatever you may say you can rest 
asvnred it is safe in my keeping." 

She gave me a grateful glance, and in a 
voice tremulous wiili emotion, .«he said : 

I “Oh, doctor, will you teil me is it pos- 
j sible to alter the luiman face by an oper- 
' aiion, not to disfigure inany way, but to so 
ciiange the features as to make them iin- 

I recognisable—to Iniryas it were one’s iden- 
tity?" 

1 did not reply at once : tlie question was 
a strange one, and 1 was quite unprepared 
for it. For what purpose did my visitor 

I require tliis information ? Did aho want 
I her own idcnii y hid, orwliose? What 
I wp.s her object? She had said the know- 
I ledge was of vital importance to her. Evi- 
i denlly slie spoke truly, for iier eyes were 
I bent upon my face in a strange, yearning 
gaze, and her pale lips were parted with 

j expeetaticy. 
j “ Your question, madam, is, as you say, 
a strange one, ” I said at length, “and al- 

j though I cannot call to mind at the moment 
I an o[>eration such as you mention, it doubt- 
I less wculd lie possible to a skillful surgeon. 
But I need scarcely ad<l he would have to 

I be well satisfied that everything was above 
! boa»"!! ere undertaking it. " 

A sigh of relief escapotl her, and her face 
; lost something of its straincil look. When 
I .she spoke next her voice had regainerl some \ 
j of its strength 
i “ Doubtless you wonder, doctor, at my 
I motive in putting the question. Van shall 
[ know. 1 feel 1 can trust you, even if you 
I had not assured me of it. I may .say 1 have 
not always been in the poor circumstances 

I in which I now am. Tiierc was a time 
: wlicii 1 possessed money ami servant.s. 
I Alas ! Tiie craali that made me a beggar 
j also deprive*! me of a kin*l Imsbaml, for lie 
I died .soon after from a broken heart, and I 
1 was left to face the worhl witli mj' only 

weather-beaten iloor was answere*! jirompt- 
ly by my last night'sI'isilor, wlio ha<l evid- 
ently been waichiiig for me. By daylighlshe 
looked even more emaciated and pale than 
before, and I felt sad as 1 looked upon 

As she comlncteil me up the long stair- 
cases slie told me that her son was nor. very 
well; lie had a cold, and it was rather 
worse this morning, so she had prevailed 
Oil him to remain in bed. At length we 
reached the poor little room at tlie lop of 
the house. Jt was painfully clean and 
IHU'C. AUt'inpts had been made to make it 
homo like. Pictures cut from illustrated 
jiajiors liad been carefully pinned on the 
w’aÜs to relieve the whitewasli, ami often 
to cover an ugly lioie in tlie plaster, wliilc 
several little rag mat.s, made by her own 
l)usy lingures, I had no doubt, gave a de- 
gree of comfortto thcroom as well as hiding 
tlie worst parts of the di.scoloured rotten 
Ijoarda. 

In one corner of the room was a mattress, 
and tlraped over the head was an ingenious- 
ly contrived curtain manufactured from 
old newspapers. Looking more closely I 
made out, stretched on tlie bed, a thin 
young fellow with light curly liair and blue 
eyes, which looked one of tlieir sunken 
sockets far too briglitly. Two red spots 
burnt ominously on his cheek bones, and 
as he raised himself on his elbow at my 
approach, ho gave a succession of short, 
hard coughs. 

“Here is the doctor, dear," said tlie 
mother, with an attempt at cheerfulness,as 
she went and piroiully smoothed tlie curls 
from lier son’s white forehead. 

“1 shall have to prescribe for this cough 
now I am here,” I said, drawing near. 

“Von are very kind, doctor," ho answer- 
ed. “I never had a cold hang about me so 
long. I ivoiild sell the cough for a very 
small sum, as it worries mo so," and his 
luindsome lioyish face lit up for a moment 
with a smile. 

“ My ilear, how you *lo talk !" said his 
mother, looking at him lovingly. 

“ 1 examined him. I saw that my 
counsel, give himself up, would not 
be required ; neither wouhl he want his 
identity-.concealed by an operation. His 
identity wae about tot; bo bidden by a 
change rnich niore powârful. The priva- 
tion aqd*nxieiiy had dqfte its work. 'I'ne 
poor fellow was in rapid consumption, and 
his timftiu tj>i«^vorld was very sliort. 'The 
poor QVktb'Vi in ^ struggle to gain brea*! 
and .her anxiety to hide her son, had failed 
to note the stealthy progress of the drea<l 
«lisoase which had now so firm s hold on 
her child. Far better woubl it have been 
for both ha«l lie gone back to his regiment 

“Weeks glideil hy, an*i I continued my 
i visits to tlie young fellow, ami I saw tin t 

he had sufficient nourishment as well as 
many little comforts. 'I’lie mother waite*l 
on her son wilh a «levotion whicii only a 
moiiier can exhibit to tlie child slie bore. 
It fieqiienlly all’ect ul me to see the attach- 
ment which oxisteil between tliese two, 
especially wlisn i tliough; how soon they 
were to be parted. 

“Jt was one afternoon that I cal!e<l, as 
usual. .My patient had been growing rap 
idly worse the last few «lays, ami the spark 
of life scarcely iPckcred in his feeble frame. clnl.i I lovcl that ,oy more dearly per- a (-realchange 

hiliw lor >)I«( lioni.r all t I had Ipt4. I . . . . . i haps for his being all tliati lia-d left. X 
I almost worshipped him, ami no sacrifice 

was too much that I would not have made 
for his sake; he in return loved liis mother 
better than aught else in the world, ami 
woubl have done anytliing for me. 

“ Years passed, ami ho grew up a fine 
handsome lad. He became a cb-rk in a 
City liouse, and W3 lived together ami were 
so happy. Hut bad times càineatlast ; ilie ! 
firm where lie worked failed, and he lost 

had come over bi»ii. The eml was rapidly 
approaching. The poor mother, who had 
borne up bravely all through, ilow showed 
signs of iiroaking «lown, but slio struggled 
courageously against it ami tried to bear 
up. He liad sunk into unconsciousness 
from which I knew he would not awaken 
and there was only his slow,faint breathing 

I which showed that life still flickered. 
“I had been watching by his siile for 

I . I .1. 1 . I I. sonic minutes, when a loud knocking came 
I ns employment I oor boy . he sought , „reeldoor, lollowe.l by the smnul of 

l,ra.vely ior something to ilo, hut ,n vatu. 
1 ni,le was ilcp,-esse,I, ami tor every vacancy 
that occurred there was hfiy to scrambh; * ,i.. ‘ i . i... .i? ^ „ i 
- . n*i . . . 1 I ' J iiey came nearer, ami at length pausvil fori’, lie strongest, not aways the most ' .4, , j ^ i? i . . 11 

. 1, 1.1- r,s 1 • Outside the bedroom tioor. J'.re 1 couhl go 
suitable, secured the i>nze. io make mat- ; . . • .i f .i,., - i 

.1 1 1 * L 1 1 1-1 to ascertain the cause of the noise, the door ters worse, the la<ly who had supplie*! me’ , t 11- -,^1 , f. , .‘'^11 : was i-hrowii open, ami a couple of sohliors with ncedlewurK die*. e slruggleil on; - . ,i ‘ -PI : t n .. T K 1- 1 1 ® M I came into the room, ihey were in full for some lime, i hanliy know how. A-' .• j i T i .v- > J , , I - .1 f ' marching onlcr, and 1 knew their erraiul; 
though .starvation stared us m tlie face, we . . ? . . ... 

Verds Wairliing, 

Obscrvei'.s of events in Australia have 
been somewiuU puzzled to account for the 
appoiiiimeut of a trained diplomatist, like 
General Ronliata, as Russian consulat Mel- 
bourne. Mr. Dairyon, the general’s prede- 
cessor, was (the words of liic Argus seem 
to imply) a resi*lent of Melbourne who had 
assuriitd the duties at the desire of his com 
pairiois in Australia rallier than by any 
*leliberateselection on the part of the St. 
T*etersburg authorities. N 'r does there 
seem to be any obvious reason for putting 
a m-ire experienced member of the consular 
ct)vps in lii.s place. Tne coimneroial rela- 
tions of N'ictoria with tlio Russian FImpire 
have always been of little iinpertance, the 
policy of boLli countries being protective, 
and no change has occurred to make it 
probable that the trade between tliem is 
about to undergo any marked exjiansion 
General Ponliata has for twenty years 
been stationed at Bucharest, where there 
was scope for constant vigilance and the 
exercise of uv.tcli tact in gathering infor- 
mation and otherwise furthering the in- 
terests of Russia. A gentleman of such 
aiileccileiitP mu.st surely be lost in suc- 
ceeding to the by no moans urgent iimc' 
lions of Mr. Dainyon, unles.s there is work 
for him to do which imli*iates a turn in 
aOairs iiiicrnatioiial. Have recent *le- 
vclopmenis in Knr ipe inaile it possilile 
that coniplicationa may arise in the re- 
lations iieiwcen i^unilon and St. Petersburg 
tliat may render it advi.sable tliat the 
authorities of tiie latter capital should 
have the military .and naval Hti'cngth of 
J'highiml at tiieir linger emls ! To this eml 
it w<nil*l be necessary to have able and 
discreet men at the extremities as well as 
at tlie heart of the British l-hnpiro. Gener- 
al Pontiata may u.se his abundant leisure 
in satisfying himself as to the character 
and Value of tlie cliief ports ami liarbors of 
Australia and obtaining fuller knowledge 
than the foreign office of his Goveriimetii 
as yet possesses regarding the state of 
.senlimcDt in the great Australian *lomiiiion. 
'i’his, at any rate, the Argus suggest.s, may 
be in part tlie reason for the change. 

Where She Felt Safer. 
“I)i i you enjoy your ocean trip?’' sai*l 

Mrs. .Siiingi-48 to Mrs. I'Yeshcash, who hu*l 
just retu.'iiCHl from her first visit to Europe. 

“On, ves; very much indeed, as a general 
tiiintf ’ was the reply. “.Still Ifolt ve-y 

Iovo*l each other, if possible the more, ami 
we made brave efforts to get hr*)ad .so that 
wc might keep together. 

“ My poor boy came home one day luter- 
ly cast (iown. ‘Mother,’ he said, ‘it is 
useless trying any longer for work. I have 
tried so long and foun*l none. I cannot do 
any more, i will enlist.’ 1 imp]or*id him 
not to, but ho sai*l he woul*l enter a regi- 
ment stationed in Lond«-n, ami lie could 
often come and see me. Ami at last I half 
gave my i;onseiit. At any rate he wouM 
be well fed, and ho had gone long with an 
empty stomaeli. If it did cost me a pang, 
ought I not to bear it for Ins sake ? 

“ When I first .saw him in his uniform I 
cried as if my heart would break. After a 
tiiiie I beoanio more reconciled to the step 
he had taken. He WAS a fine grown iud, 
and bis I’liiroi'tn oecamo him so well. I tliiiik 
he made tiie liandsoinest soldier 1 ever saw. 
Ho used to often come ami see me, and I 
was beginning to think it was the best thing 
he couhl have done, for lie always appcareil 
happy and contented, ami it afforded mo a 
deai ol comfort 

“ One day, however, came the sudden 
now.s, tiiiit liis regiment was ordered 
abroad. Tliis was a.shoek which 1 had never 
dreametl of. 1 felt tliat I con'd not part 
with iny boy. He was all I had in this 
worhl, ami he did not want to go, There 
wore a groat many cliances if he wont of 
our never meeting again. 

“ When his furiough was ontlo*! lie did 
not go back to tlie regiment. I’orliap.s it 
was wrong, doctor ; imt I could not part 
'vith my boy. He was my all, uml 1—I 
love<l him so ’’ 

At this point my visitor oroKe off, ami 
Imi'ied her face in her handkerchief, while 
a aucccîsion of solis sliook her attemuated 
form. I a.s a doctor was accustomed to sec 
sorrow, liut I don’t think I ever lieiiehl 
anyone .so grief-stricken a.s tlii.s poor v/oman. 
When she raised her liead she seemed in 
that brief few moments to liave aged ten 

‘ 'I'liere is iittle more to tell, doctor,” tlie 
ooniiiiued, brokenly. “ J.'’or months we 
have moved and hi*hleii away, trying to 
evaiîo ibo.se .seeking to take tny boy from 
me. ]f he is taken it will kill me. I 
tliooglitif hi.s features were altereil his 
iflenlity wouhl 1)0 comeale*!, and my l)*)y 
would be safe from arrest.’’ 

I'or several momentsl sat in deep thought. I 
had now loirnt her motive for asking tiie 
question. It was also boi'ue in upon me 
that I was being made an accessory to this 
young deserter’s escape. What ought 1 to 
do? The motlier .seeimd to divine what 
was passing iu my mind, for she suddcnl}'' 
rose from her chair, and threw herself on 
her knees l)cforc me, and with clasped 
hands and streaming eyes imploreil me :o 
save her boy. I ilon’twish to dwell on this 
painful scene : sufiic-'ittosay that before she 
left, and without committing myself, I ii.vd 
promised to call ami see her son. 

When I rcturncii to my snug little room 
I felt unable to pick up tiie threa<l of com- 
fort again, i couhl not settle down, my 
pipe and magazine had no *:liarm fo ' me, 
my late \ isitor ha*l caused the .spirit *•!' un- 
rest i-o settle on me, ami after tryin;;^ vain- 
ly to fain some confort from my sur. ound- 
ings, I retired to be*l, but not to s'Oop, icr 
my mind was constantly dwellin; on the 
 *->A orKiAli )iA.d been eonfi*!- I to mv 

they l ad nm the deseiler to earlli, but he 
would escape them. 

“One of tlio men was about to apeak, 
when I hehl up my hand,and he was silent. 
Tl)c noise lia*l not disturbed the 'lying boy. 
His mother lilted her head, and gave one 
ici rilied glance over her shoulder at the 
guar*l, and her arms were f*'lded more 
eloseiy rouml her dying chiltl as if she fear- 
e*i lliey woupl even now take him from 

“'fhe setting sun struggled throngli the 
one tiny window, ami lit up the bare little 
room with its expiring rays. It gently 
touched the thin, white face of the dying 
boy, and tinged with gohl the one curl 
which lay on his dampforehcad. It linger- 
e*l on tlie boivcil grey hea*’i of liis sorrow- 
stricken motlier as she Lent over him. 
One sickly beam streye«i lo my hand as I 
held iny patient's wrist, timing the slow, 
scarcely perceptible beats, ’ny the watch in 
my other hand; it sent a glow of ligl.t on 
tlie red coats of the soldiers stand- 
ing together by the open door—the 
only bit of colour in a sad pic- 
ture. They im*l reverently removed 
their liolnu'is, and stood with bowed lieads, 
silently looking on the deserter who was 
fast Blcaling away before their very eyes 
where they could not follow. 'i'he sun sank 
lovser and lower, and, at hist, with one 
vivid show of glory it disappeared, leaving 
îheroomin gloom. 'The noise from the 
streets below appeared to bo bushed for a 
moment, and a strange quietness stole 
tiirongli the roo.m, it was t.Hen my p.itient, 
with one long weary sigh, ceased to 
breathe. 

“ ‘He is gone,’ I said quietly. The moth- 
er still hung over tiio lifeless form. The 
.soldiers bowed their heads, turne*l, and 
crej)t noisele.ssly down the stairs out into 
tlic street." 

Tiews or Itertlielol on >Vlint the Future 
lias 111 .Store For Thin IVorhl—.4 
Triuiuuh or SeleiHM*. 

M. Berthclot, a l'’rench scientist, in a 
paper di.seussing the future triumphs of 
science, pictiii'e.s wliiit the worl*l will be in 
the year 20ii0. Ho ileclares that chemistry 
wili furnisii a deliverance from the social 
evils of the present day. This will be ac- 
complished partly by utilizing the heat of 
the sun and the central heat of the earth. 
The latter will bo obtained by shafts two 
mile.s deep. Modern engineers are equal t*.' 
ibis task. Tiio chemical transformation 
will be easy. With such a scource of heat 
at command energy can be clieaply obtain* 
od and foo-i can be made from carbon taken 
from carbonic acid, hydrogen taken from 
water, ami nitrogen taken from tlie air. 
Tiie work that the vegetables have so far 
(lone science wili soon bo able to do better 
wiili far greater profusion and independent 
or seasiins or microbes, or insects. There ' 
wili be tluni n*> pa.ssion to our laud, beasts 
need not be bred for slaughter, man will be 
mii.lot and more moral, and the reign of 
ehimiisiry will )>eauHfy the planet. 'There 
will be no nce.l to disfigure it witii the 
works of the agriculturist or with the grime 
of factories or chiimieys. It will recover 
its ver.hireaml flora, and theearth wdll be a 
vast pleasure gar<len, while the hunnan 
race will live in peace and beauty. 
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Iii(rre'«lii)g FAix-riiiient to Test tlie Short 
I eiiiiig or the >Vork)ng llour-*. 

j The Lomlon 'I'imes gives an account of 
i an imlustriol experiment carrie*! out by 
1 Mr. William Mather, M. 1’., upon an 
la'leqnatc s*.*iile, extending over twelve 
months, to tost tlie working of the forty- 
eight hours week, iu place of the fifty-three 
hours week. The trial was made at the 
,'<a!'or*l Iron W’orks, at .Manche.ste*’, where 
twelve humlred men were employe*! in the 
various *lepartnienbs of general engineering 

; work. It meant cutting off ten |)er cent 
i of tlic working hoursat astroke. 'I’he prob 
! lem to be s*)lved was whether the weekly 
( hours of work can be reduced from to 
I -LS without reduction of wages, ami with.out 
I hamlieapping the firm in the keen comjie- 
tition for onlers. As it happeno*!, the year 
of the experiment, terminating on Febru- 
ary ‘is, v/as very well suited for the purpose 
in view. Trade, as the 'J'imes remarks, 
was deprc.ssetl, the prices obtained foi- 
the output of the concern were 
lower than at any previous periotl 
of its liistory, yet the total invoice 
value of the orders executed was equal to 
the average of the preceding six years. Jn 
other words, the reiluced hour of labor had 
to produce an amount of work somewliat 
above, rather than below, the output umler 
the fifty-three hours’ system. It is very 
satisfactory to find that, in face of this 
<lisadvaiitage, the forty-eight hours week 
has been entirely sticocssfiil. On wages 
alone there is a fractional increase in pro- 
portion to turnover measured in mone\'. 
Compared with the ratio of the preceding 
six years, there is an increase in the ratio 
for the experimental year of O.-l per cent. 
But this loss is exactly balanced by economy 
in gas ami electric lighting, wear and 
tear of machinery, fuel and lubricants, 
and miscellaneous stores. Crediting this 
C(;onomy to wages account the ratio of 
wages to output remains entirely unaffect- 
ed by the alteration in the hours of labor, 
wiiile tlie fact that the money output hss 
had Lobe earned by a somewhat increased 
amount of actual labor is an item to the 
erciiit of the forly-eiglit liours week, it is 
liardly pnsail>lo to put in a statistical form 
the way in wliioli forty-eight hours’ work 
becomes equal in practical efliciency to 
lifiy-threc liours’ work. There i.s, indeed, 
a very mar’aed diminution in the per cent- 
age of lost time, which is evidently due iu 
part to a stricter discipline. 

'I’he 'I’iinos article well observes tliat 
shorter hours with reducerl pay would be 
a very doubtful benetit to workmen. 
Shorter hours with no reduction of wages 
and no increase in offineney of labor would 
simply lead totlietransfer of orders to other 
countries, where English capital might, 
indeed, find remunerative employment, but 
where English workmen would scarcely be 
welcomed. Tbediingall desired to see 
proved is just what Mr. .Mather tliiiik.s he 
has proved, and seems to have proved as 
far as one experiment, however carefully 
made, cm prove anything. If, with wages 
at their present level, ami with hours rc- 
duceil to forty-eight per week, English in- 
dustry can maintain its position as against 
foreign competition, then every one will 
rejoice to sec ibe example of the Salford 
Iron Works extcnsi^’elys ami indeed, uni- 
versally, followed. It must be observed, 
however, that this is by no means the light 
ill which tlie matter has usually been pre- 
sented l)y the champions of a universal 
eight hours' day. The Amalgamate*! So- 
ciety of J'higineers has behavetl extremely 
well in thi.s business. It has not only re- 
ceive*! Mr. Mather’s overtures in the most 
coi-ilial wav, but has exerte*l its great in- 
flueuce to keep tlie peace in the engineer- 
ing trades while his expeiiment wa? in 
progress. It undertook to discourage all 
attempts at agitation for an eight hours’ 
day until the experiment was coiiclmled, 
ami also recognize*! the right of .Mr. Mather 
to go bac'a to the oI*l arrangements in the 
event of lailme. But the Amalgamated 
Engineers are not a'lreast of the new union 
ism, which is inspire*! with very different 
aims. 'I'lic lomlest outcry for shortened 
hours has come from men avowedly aiming 
at niduetion of output. an*l acting upon the 
theory that the less the ci.uiitry produces 
per week tlie greater is the number of men 
for whom remunerative employment will 
be forthcoming. In short, tlie problem 
which .Mr. Matlier has so far solved is not 
the problem ol tiie Newcastle programme, 
anil the result Mr. Mather has reached is by 
no means agreeable to the leaders of the 
so-called Labor party. 

TFRKIFIC VOL< A\lt' FOlU'R. 

Itiazing Itockct.s au«l tlie Well- 
IHrei'ted FITorl'^ »r i^iiiiiky Tesiiviiis. 

In 173S Cotopaxi ejected its blazing 
rockets more than 3,U<J0 feet above its 
crater, wliilc nineteen years later the roar 
of the flaming mass, as it made its exit,was 
lieard <500 miles. In 1797 Tunguragns, one 
of the great peaks of the Andes, discharged 
such torrents of mud and lava as to <lam 
the acljoini/i.' river, opene*i new lakes, and 
ma*Ie a deposit <5<}0 feet deep and twenty 
miles long in a valley averaging over 1,00U 
feet wide. 

In 1737 \'e3uvius emitted a molten stream 
that passed through Terre del Greco con- 
taining .33,000,000 cubic yards of solid 
matter. The cown was a second time de- 
stroyed in 1793, when tliis volcano belched 
out 45.000,000cubic yards. Iu 1700 Jttua 
evolved a hoarse rumble and spat out a 
blazing river that covered eighty-four 
square miles with boiling lava from ten to 
forty feet <leep. Mount Uosini was formed 
on this occasion of sand, ashes, an<l scoria 
•—a epne-shaped structure near Nicholisa, 
two miles iu circumference and over 4,000 
feet high. 

Vesuvius in A. 1). 79 vomited forth an 
amount of matter whose bulk far excelled 
the mountain itself. In !7fi0 Jtlna disgorg- 
ed more than twenty limes its own mass. 
Syria, Egypt, and Turkey have received 
contribaiions of ashes from Vesuvius. 
From this crater stones weighing 
pounds were thrown to Pompeii, dislantsix 
miles,in t he memorable eruption of A. D. 79- 
Cotopaxi bas cast a rock containing lOO 
cul-)ic yards a <listance of nine miles, and 
whi*fli, calculating the angle of ascension, 
must have reacbe,*! an altitude of sixteen 
miles. On seveial occasions this volcano 
lias shot up a solid stream to a height of 
0. 000 feet. In ISlbu volcanic outnoiir in 
.lava coverc'i 400 scpiare miles with ashes 
and lava an<l of a pojmlation of 15,000 
only twiMiiy escapeil. During the terrible 
earUniuake of the autumn of K383 twenty 
large and small Javanese volcanoes were 
vomiting at the same time. Fifty 
square miles of land, including two vil- 
lages, wholly disappearetl, and a section 
of mountain chain.s 05 miles Icng and 
20 miles wide was swallowed up, leaving a 
lake insteaii. It was tiie vapor from this 
terrific eruption tliat covered four-fiftiis of 
the globe and causeil the remarkable after 
sunset glows of October and November 
of the year mentioned, and which were 
visible all over tlie United States. 'The 
noise of this eruption was heard at a point 
in Australia 1,');;<) miles distant, exceeding 
all known record.'*, ancient or modern. 
'J'he primary cause of volcanic outpourings 
1. s undoubtedly the pressure of the coole*! 
shell of the earth settling on the gaseous 
ami molten interior. As the molteu and 
gaseous matter come forth the .shell grad- 
ually .settles towards a common center, and 
the cooled crust, having to accommodate 
itself lo u slowly decreasing interior, wrink- 
les are formed, which we denominate 
mountains. Preferably, these nionntains 
take the“chain” formation, paralleling 
coast lines where these are not too short 
ami curving. But when llieae lines are too 
abrupt and also in cases of great continen- 
tal width, tiiey <lisplay themselves capri- 
ciously. 

Teddy’s Opinion. 
“ Please give me some more chicken,” 

said Tediiy, as he passed his plate the 
fourth time. 

“I’m sorry there is no more, but we only 
had half a chicken on the plate," answer- 
ed the hostess kindly. 

“Humph," gnu ibled Teddy. “ 1 don’t 
see why you iloiTv kill a whole chicken 
when you’re about it." 

iTHE WEEK’S NEWS 

' A fire in a Viuilding on William street 
! Montreal, is e-stin.ated to hav*j done dam 
! age to tlie extiuit of fifty thousand «lollar-s. 
[ A petition was presented to the .‘Senate 
1 from th*5 Belleville Boanl of Trade praying 
i that tiic Insolvency bill be not made law. 

'I’Jic Hon. Peter Mitchell, who was taken 
ill in Montreal on Saturilay,ralli»‘*l quickly. 
He was much better ami is expected <o l)c 

! all right again io a few days. 
Df Joseph Charles 'Taclie, last Deputy 

Minister of Agriculture of Cana*la, died at 
Ottawa on Sunday night.. He was a 
brother of Archbishop Taclic, of Sr. B*)ni- 

Aid. Morris has accepted the norrunation 
of the Central Temperance Ivxoculivc, ami 
will be the temperance candidate at the 
coming provincial elections for East Ham- 

Secrotaiy Pratt, of the Hamilton Young 
Men's Cliristian Association, has resigned 
hi.s position. On the first of .hine he will 
assume his duties as secretary of tlicTor.onto 
assouiat'on. 

Mr. David Niool, of Kingston, Ont., an 
eminent agriculturist, ami widely known 
as an cssayistun farm topics, died suddenly 
in his house on Tuesday. He had servcl 
for twenty years as superintendent of Cata- 
raiiui cemetery. 

.Mr. William Wylie, second son of Mr. 
David Wylie, of North I’lantagcnet, was 
ilrowned at Bear Brook, Ont., on Monday, 
while crossing the river on a log, from 
which he slipped off. The ilecoascnl was 
thirty-tlirce years ot age. 

At tlie rc([nesl of a deputation of leading 
sealers. Collector Milne, of Victoria, B. C., 
yesterday telegraphed t*> Sir <'!iarlcs II. 
Ttippor, urging that a warship be sentiin- 
inediaielj to warn sc^dors tostop on April 
30, and thereby avoid trouble. 

Some unpleasant revelations are Ciiming 
to light in connection witii tlie pro))osed 
monument lo Maisonneuve, the foumlor of 
Montreal. 'Fiierc is an unaccounted dill'nr- 
ence of live thousand ilollars ’oetween the 
subscriptions received and the amount ex- 
pended. 

Two cliiltlren in a Public school in I^oiat ■ 
St. Charles, Montreal, woresliglitly injured 
by the fall of debris through the ceiling of 
one of the sohool-rooms. Exaggerated 
rum*)urs of tlie accident caused a scene of 
great excitement for a time in the neigh- 
borhood. 

A meeting of Presbyterian missionary 
workers was hehl in Ottawa. The treasur- 
er’s .statement uhow'cd that the total con- 
tributions from all auxiliaries during the 
past yearwereÿ4l,.S22,31. Thetotal amount 
expended on missions «luring the year was 
43,339,43. 

Sir John'I’hompson stated in the Houfe 
of Commons that an agent ha«l been sent lo 
Washington to approach the United States 
Government on the subject of reciprocal 
tra<le relations: and that he had been curtly 
received, ami the information given that 
any negotiations on the subject must be 
conducte*! formally through the Amhas- 
aador-s of the United States and Great 

*:RK.\T URIT.UN*. 

Thel^ueen has decided to give up tho 
royal stud at Hampton Court, and the 
whole stock wi'l he sold «luring the coming 
summer. 

Sir (Jharles Ru-S3ell,the Attorney-General 
has accepted the (..rird Justiceship of Ap- 
peal, made vacant by the death of Baron 
Bowen. 

The anti-Paniellite members of Parlia- 
ment have «li'*;ideil to support the budget, 
provi«le«l that the Government will agree 
that the increaseil tax on spirits he lim- 
ited to the present year. 

The Duke of Portland has leased the min- 
erals under an area of seven thousand 
acres in his Notts estate to the Hucknail 
Colliery Company. A plant is being put 
down to raise three thousand tons a day. 

It is stated that the reason iimperor Wil 
liam (lid not atteml the gala performance 
at the Vienna Opera house on .Sumlay 
week was not due to the fact that he docs 
not go to the theatre on Sunday, but be- 
cause the police had received information 
that an Anarchist outrage ivas intended if 
he visited the theatre. 

KNITED ÿT.\TE.S. 

A Baltimore despatcli says Ernest J. 
Knabe,the well-known piano manufacturer, 
is dead. 

Smallpox has broken out anew in Sing 
Sing prison. Three cases developed on 
Sunday. 

l‘Ix-Slate Senator A B. Wooils, aged 
seventy-six, committed suicide at .Saginaw, 
Mich., by hanging himself. 

Mr. Chauncey M. Depew says lie has no 
idea of becoiniirg a cainli«late for the I*rc- 
sidency of the United States. 

Ten cases oF smallpox were f<>und in the 
County hospital in Chicago, uml the iiistt- 
tntion has been «luaraiitiiicd. 

Tiio motion for a new trial by Col. 
Breckinridge in the Pollanl-Iireokinridge 
case was filed in Washington Wednesday 
afternoon. 

A despatch from \\’asliington says it is 
proposrd to surround Co.xey ami his army 
as soon as they come within the district 
limits, and treat them as cramp.s. 

In the Unitc«I States Senate Mr Lodge 
offered a professed amemlinent to the pend- 
ing Tariff' bill, providing for the imposition 
of retaliatory rates of duly against Great 

Louis Plante, wanted in 'J'oronlo for rob- 
bery, has been held in Denver, Col., for 
extradition, despite his confe.ssion of arson, 
made for the purpo.se of being detained in 
the United States for trial. 

The suit, of Joseph Hoffman, the fir.st of 
thirty-one suits nronghtag.iinst the Worbl’s 
Fair by Chicago musicians for violation of 
contract, has been decided in favor of the 
Exposition by Judge Brontano. 

It is propo.sed to pit a lion against a 
grizzly be'ir in a specially prepare*! arena 
at the Midwinter J’air, in San Francisco, 
next Saturday. The Society for the Pre- 
vention of (.ruelty to Animals is taking 
active stops to prevent the contest. 

'i’he French budget f.ir 1895 show.s a de- 
ficit of (Uglily-tliree million francs, 

Tlie cholerine epidemic iu Portugal is in- 
oreasing an*l causing much anxiety. 

A special fn.un Rio -Janeiro says that Ad- 
miral Mello’s flagship, the Aquidaban, has 
been sunk by President Peixoto's toipo- 

A man who is supposed to have assaulte*! 
and murdered the Sister of Mercy near 
Berlin on S.Uiirday ha.s lieen arrested. 

The opinion is general in Berlin that tlie 
bill to readmit the -Jesuits Into Germany, 
passed by the Reichstag on Monday, will 
be rejected by lha Bumlersrath. 

Sir John Rigi^y, the jirosent Solicitor- 
General, will become Attorney'General to 
succeed Sir Ciiarles Kusseli, who will go 
upon the Bench as Lord .1 iisticQ of Appeu) ;. 

A large portion of the Yoshtw^ari quarter 
at Yokoliama, where disreputable women 
live, was destroyed by fire on the 2nd inst,, 
and two Unite*l Staie.i marines and four 
native women were burned to death. 

It is stated in St. I'etersburg that with 
the assent of Ihe King of Italy and the 
Emperor of Austria, Emperor William ask- 
ed the Czar to convoke a congress of the 
powers with a view to a genera! reduction 
of their military footing, but the Czar re- 

Her Fear. 
Husband—“That new bonnet 

just makes me lire*l. " 
Wife—“i feared that it would. You never 

did like cheap tilings you know.” 

of yours 

Suici*les have become so alarmingly fre- 
quent, in Denmark, that it is proposed to 
lessen the desire for self-destruction by a law 
which will give the bodies of suicides to the 
dissecting-rooms. 

ÂN0THEB BRITISH VICTORY, 
KING KABAREGA OF UNYORO PUT 

TO ROUT. 

Mnjer Oiv(*n C«)inmnn«Jiiig tin* Itrlilsh 
East Africa i'ompanyN Fore*'-» l>ef«-ats 
flic King Aftf'r a Fight La-iting Three 

A Lrndon de.spatoh says :—The Govern- 
ment is in receipt of information from 

[ Ugan'la, «latcd Dec. 7, that the forces of 
; King Kabarcga of Unyorohad been attack- 

e*l by the forces of the British East Africa 
Company, commandcl by Major Gwen, and 
defeated after three hour.s’ fight. Kaba* 
rega'-s forces were routed ami left 50 dead 
bchiml. 

Kabarega is the most powerful ruler in 
the African lake regions. His country, 
Unyoro, i.s tiortl-, of Ugan<i.i, and extends 
we-it to Albert Nyanza, on whose shores 
Kabarega has important salt mines and 
other interests. 3’hcrc are at least 50<',OCO 
people, and perhaps more un*lcr hi.s absolute 
control. Sir -Samuel Baker was the first to 
introduce Kabarega, then a young man, to 
notice. Baker thought Ki'iarega was a 
nice sort of a fellow, Imt later travellers 
formed a very different ojiinion. In fact, 
after a number of white men hail visited 
his country. Kabarega began to be suspicious 
of them. KG feared that tliey intende*! to 
rol) him of his throne, lli.i white visitors 
foiuiil that they coul*l llo^ *lepen*l on what 
ho sai«l. He w.is particularly mistrustful of 
Emin Pasha, whose c(jUObarial province ail- 
joined his country. Jt was a long time, 
however, before tlic King shewed any open 
ho.stility. 

Unyoro is the only region anywhere near 
Ugamla wliich iho kings of that once power- 
ful country were never a!)lc to subdue. 
Long ami blonily have been the wars be- 
tvecn Ugamla and Unyoro. When the 
Arab traders wove ilrf’cn out of Uganda a 
few years ago tiiey took refuge witli Kaha- 
rega, and bis forces have supplcnionte*! tlie 
Arabs several times sin-'C then in giving 
'oattle to Mwanga, Kabarega has also been 
very active in iccent yeavs: in raiding f.ir 
anil wide for slaves. Ho has .soiitliisalave- 
catching parties far south we;st into the region 
between Victoria Nyanz i ami l.ako Albert 
ltd\var«l, which he lias almost ilepopulated. 
It was to put an eml to tlil.s nefarious busi- 
ness, and al.'îo to protect the northern 
frontier of Uganda, that Captain Lngaid 
over two year.s ago esta'iiished a chain of 
forts to prevent Kab.irega from raiiling 
south of Ms own territory, 'riiese forts 
were manned «.'liietly with I'hnin Pasha’sold 
soldiers, who .after Stanley took their chief 
aivay spent several years quarreling with 
one - anoltier. and were very gild when 
Lugard went, to Aliiort Nyau/a, enlisted 
them all and took them, inclmling their 
wix'cs aiiu chibiren,about 1(),U"0 in number, 
down into Ug.'iiida,distributing them at the 
variou.H .strongholds tlie British established 
in that country. 

'J’hesoaro the fort." that- have excited the 
well-grounilcil feara of l\abarega. The 
Nubian .soldiers referred In in the above 
de.spatch are these o]*l soMiers, of Emin 
Pasha. Kaliarcga ha.s many hundreds of 
firearms, lust the weapons of the British 
troops are of far better ([uaiity, and the 
British w’ill probably make short work of 
the famoiLS ICing of Unyoro. 

THE S .KTORY. 

The SidlorH got Hbl nfa hi:: SliarU by 4;iv- 
ing ifiiii a HyunniKf* Till. 

One of the oMcst sea captains wb^ visit 
the port of New York i.s a German who 
years ago loft his fathorlaml to take service 
in one of the English vc.syels plying between 
Lomlon and the Ea.st Imlies. In conversa- 
tion a few ilays ago he gave an account of 
his most exciting (.-xperici.co. 

“ A great shark," sai*l he, “ had followeil 
us—our vessel was not very large—for five 
days, on one of the very i-arl\' voyages. It 
was iniposjiUc to aatfsly his ravenous hu* 
ger,almost ever^Ji; 
thaÇflre tfireV 

and 'aîmost decided 
Id giye. ta^e Then, unhappily, 
my cabin we, of course, maile 
preparatton*'to'l)uçy him as sailors wish to 
1)0 burio.l, in tKe . dfirpths of the sea. Wc I 
watched closely for the shark on the morn- 
ing of the funeral, naturally not wishing 
him to make a meal of the ship’s little fa- 
vorite. We lia<i not seen him for an hour 
or more, ami believed the lime favorable 
for thcljurial. But we had been deceived. 
The body, loaded with cannon balls to 
carry it to the bottom of tlie sea, had just 
touched the water when the great shark 
opened his mighty jaws and swallowed it. 
The sailors wlio had Iow*)red the body were 
almost drawn overboard by the forceful 
pull of the shark. 

“This a,ngercd the seamen beyond en- 
«Inrance, and they swore that they would 
kill the creature. 'I hey pr.*pared a bomb, 
wliich was ina*lc toexni-- "• under the water 
in a certain time, inclost'd it in a cowhide 
and threw it to the shark when he again 
appeared near the ship. The cowhide 
quickly disappeared. As a rule the shark, 
after getting sometliing in its mouth swam 
away from tlie boat a coi. . .-:rable distance 
in order to eat the morsel. We, of course, 
expected it lo *lo tlic same thing this time, 
as the ship might be endangered by the 
coming explosion. But to the terror of all 
of ns the shark remained in close proximity 
to the vessel. One of the sailors suggested 
that the bite was not large enough to in- 
convenicucc tiie monster and proposed 
that we make a larger package for hia 
stomach. It was ilone a.s -luickly as pos- 

“ One of the seamen got a sack which 
was filled witii oM rags ami other useless 
things ami threw it int** the water. 'The 
jaws opcneil. but he couM not got the stuff 
down liL* throat easily, .so he swam away, 
t*> the gr«-at liclight of all on boanl. But 
the time had come for the cxpl«>sion ami we 
waited witli «juiek-boatimg lioart.s for it, 
jiraying that he wouhl kee[) away from the 
ship. \Vc couhl just SCO tlietish start below 
the surface, when a dull sound was heard, 
the waters parte*! and flew in the air. The 
shark was «Iivi«le*l into piece.-* ami our dan- 
ger was past. I shall never forget our ter- 
ror while I'ne animal rcinainednear us with 
that bomb in his stomac!i.” 

THE Hitmsii I:II»<;FT. 

Tlie Henrit .\ot as Large as L.vperleneed— 
How 1C IVill lie .Hef-liiemise In (he 
Income Tn\ niid .4«|ilo«l Hal)' to Spirits 
ami l»cer. 

A des])atch from London says :—'The 
budget was introiluced in tlic House of 
Commons on Monday by Sir William Har- 
court, Cliancellor of the J^xchequer. Sir 
William slated that the total revenue for 
the last year was only .8.5(>7,000 under the 
estimates, and proved the solidity of the 
nat'onal finances in view ot the depression 
of trade. It was estimate*! that tlie ex- 
penditures for the coming year would be 
1’95,458,000, which will have a deficit of 
T4,502,00<). 'This deficit, he sai<I, would 
not bo met either by borrowing—(cheers) 
or by abamloning the fixed provisions for 
the liquiilation of the national debt. It was 
proposcil to cover the deficit by appropri- 
ating C2,.359,0O0 from llio sum engaged iu 
the Naval Defence Act, an iccrease of the 
death duties, and the increase of a penny in 
tlio pouml in the income tax, sixpence per 
gallon on spirits, ami sixpence per barrel 
on beer. 

Sir William Harcourt spoke for two hours 
and tlu'ce-quarters. Hi.s monotonous styla 
of delivery adiled greatly to the necessary 
dullness in explaining in ibilail the Govern- 
ment's complex scheme of reorganizing the 
ileath ilulies hy consoliilating the existing 
five classes, the probate, account, estate, 
legacy, and succession duties, in one which 
is to be called the estate duty. This im- 
poses a graduated taxation beginning with 
one per cent, on sums from CUB) to i500 
and ascending to eight per cent.on amounts 
of over £100,000. A graduated scale is also 
applied in the income tax. Incomes of 
£1')0 are now exempt from taxation. 'The 
bill provides that iucomes of £100 a year 
shall be exempted,an abatement of 
i'140 i8aUa:^ctd/>il,m6ot^38 under £400,ami au 
abatement of'£ll^jpn sin incomes between 
.£40(TawT<^l’7. êJÏOi't of this readjust- 
ment, will Be of £500 will pay 
no nîore.nikTèr .tho.'jjÆf^osod lu.. of eight 
pence in the they 'lo under 
exi.siing lax of seven pence in tlio pound, ÿir 
William contended Lluit the addition duty 
on spirits and licer would fall upon the pro- 
ducer ami not affect the consumer. Reviewing 
the past year, ho showed that tlio loss in 
revenue from beer, had exceeded the 
record by USO.IRM). 'I'he Chancellor of the 
Ex chc'jucr .suggested that tfui imircase hail 
boon duo to the mild weather. 'i''io savings 
bank returns has increa.se*l by a million 
poumls, wiiicli was pr*)of that the resources 
of the wago-earniiig classes ha-l been en- 
liaiicel 

An Ag’reeable Paradox, 
ih’ofeusor—“What is a jiaradox ?" 
Exponcnced student—“A girl telling a 

fellow tliat really he mustn’t stay another 
minute, and all the time holding him so fast 
with both arms that he couldn’t get away 
if he should try." - 



A. G. F. MACDONALD, 

ALEXANDRIA. I^ÎAV im. 

8ir John TlinmpRon ;nnst have thoro'-.gh- 
W **dono raree’Alui'ing iiia sti'.y in t.lic 
French capital lavst year, an hc manrig'.-d 
to «pend ^7,800 oi the ntoivr,’ ')f îiio Cana- 
dian taxpayers for *‘p( cr]K".is=-sA 
and for which <anionnt tho Ani'iit'’V-Go!v:a-al 
received no vouchors, merely tlie Pr-.-mie’'a 
oertifleato that tho money was aie’ 
that was all. 

“Great minds think ali-o.*.” '’‘lie fore- 
going proverb has v<<<ïiv.-d ;-ii cr. .ne'h.'lca- 
tion in the case of t!v.’ (.'••rowall 
and Gltng'.irrinn of week, eri ti’o 
of the above j>oiHirs must tiavo ♦honjiht tr.e 
same thonglits. wliich nvsnUed in thoir 
editorials being identical in form and 
word, Tho alv)ve m?-y bo nice in th-wy, 
bnt subscribers who reo-^-ivo wo-.-kly the 
<wo papers are paying steep for the same 
thoughts. 

aftii'wiird.î sold to an American for two I ['’••■.vlin for pr.pi'r.s conncct-d with ;li;'po,.i- 
hnndri d tlu-usfiP(l dollars. The co'.’iilry j tien of i.imbi.1' on indiau roocr\’',‘. ’I'i!];; ny 
robbi-d to enii;:}! the ab’ivc individui'.ls. j no nioa'is r.'’pi'‘.o'jnts th,! c.moimt of bn.-i- 
'J'hoso arc lv.it two of th.o m.inv cases ; ncsso" i.’nc oi'd.a p,;u)cr. Fifts 

of 1 

)cr who i> in sos 
.,f i-t 

•w'nidi might be cit. d to show llie evil 
eJ.'octs of the pcniici jus syatem pi.ioUCu by 

Vf h.at the position of Ontario would be g..'Vernn: -i:t i;: a ’l l 
if its iifi'airs r.iid bc.'-n mana,g-.d by tl.e | trying it f,.r a K.'o;» time, bnt v.iiii 
Morcdilb party may bo j;:tlg'-d by wir.il Mr. , clie-roiLd life UKS gov'jr:m-,0ut ini.> 
Mevodith's fri-auls have done in tho J io- j oireling i-om.d thtà In.-io iCr a long 
minion. It is loo dangerrM'S .in t.'X))cri':K ?;t wi.h<_ai t!i::>)>li..g in. 
to riskiiic oî Oiitario ii:tr> the 
fiatuU of lMer< ditli, Jivors-'n, McCiilhim. 
'.iF'.rt ,‘r A Co., and wc do not read Cm signr 
of liic tbnC'S a’-i,.'lK ii Mice i-^ tho i'- nv't- 
chruK.--: of tb,.' cl.:.:t-jrs of ihi; rLO^ iaco 

of. :/)■ 

I T;m M.\:;iTor.\ s. uooi. c.\s". 
One of liie i’.o r.t imuoitar.i. if 

' 1,1; ■; >ie '.^;i Solr-o; t ;--i 
5 'j’li;.;: ■ i;soti drO '•".1 V r'.t 

' .r.'hn 

now [irovailii'g giv,-i h.op''f',’l 
too fiitiirc ‘Jiis y -.u-, 

b'.‘ more !v oic i'.ilo i'; P-Ilexai)(lria 
b.di' f Cu.: .;liglitly loM'i.r !iiay I 
vail il::.. yi'.ir cn accoimc of iJm low pn.;i.s | 
,d oOi-.T food profiTicb: ;m.d i.. ox- 1 

c'heese is OJ). ni ig ..t 10 CMits, but 
wi'l soon !)«.• ,iv ;ib<i:,il .''.V ccîiîs :n ,i;j 

“Wz want high duties in tho i’-terer.t« 
of Canadian labor,'’ cry the ap •! g'i'.fs c-.s 
the protective system in parliament. ,Diil 
the glass combine, the cordage combine 
and other monop-.'lies slioltered by Ibe 
Foster tariff have closfd factories and 
thrown hundreds of ('.madian working- 
men oat of employment ; for t*e* purpose 
of destroying competition, restricting pro- 
duction and enabling them to put up prices 
and rob the people. That is one way of 
protecting Canadian labor. 

BMIOBATION from Great Britain to Cana- 
da decreased eixtv-four per cent (.iuring tno 
Month of March last. Comparfd with the 
fignroB for the saine month last voav. 
the departures from Liverpool for Canada 
daring April aro not one-fourth of the 
namber that left in .April Ibu.h genuine 
revision of the tarilf esiiociailv upon artudes 
required by fanners would go f;'i- to boom 
immigration, and m hut a snort tiino our 
North West would bo hllod '.vitn m.m wil- 
ling to assist in placnm uns Canada of 
ours in the formost rank wn,h tho other 
nations of tho world. 

THE CUJtE.iN mUiXiE HCAED.U,. 

We have alroadv on morotlnm one oc- 
oasiou referred to tho prots c.-.tiavaganci.! 
Burronnding tho bmulmg uf vho (uu.-avi 
bridge at M<.>iUro.a!, and mr.di tne dfcatu- 
ment that we feit suro wore tlio Wuwlo 
matter thoroug'nlv n'voRtUîatcci that it 
would oe shown thathiU'drodsui tlionianar. 
of dollars of tno people s money had boon 
wasted, and that under tne very eyes of 
the watchful !?) government at Ottawa. 
The reports of the Commissionors appoint 
ed to enquire into the matter lias at lant 
been made pubh-r, and its contv-nls wil. 
furnish much food for thought fur our 
readers. It shows that while tho cost of 
the work was estimated at 8195.000,inolnd* 
ing 1132,000 for tho stipcrstructnro, the 
AOtaal cost w'as 8tS0,000. It also allows 
that not only was there extravagance in 
the employment of help, but the oom- 
misaioners And that evoo the tertipjr;*ry 
oonsiruotions cost ten times more than 
need be; , th® obi-ict apparently being to 
me up as tnu' h timber as poasiblo and 
employ as many men as could be got on to 
the work. 

Ordinary laborers wore classiüûJ ee 
masons, carpenters, etc., and tho time 
books were kept in tho intorc-st of t>ie Is.bpr 
contractors. There seems to be, save tho 
report, “a mania on tho part of tho 
—‘^nageraent for purchasing timhor and 

kini oi i \\\ v i id lu 
ooosM uommutu^.i the r^ns^ ,?nB -   
MMdal thoroughly ^ 
public at large may be wU)f. 
the shady workings of 

 ;  

THE MASK OFF. 

Every day brings fco light fresh 
that that mysterious and narrow 
society the R. P..\. is ir.ithiag rnon 
than a vigorous uiï-shoot of I'oryis 

The new plan of catnjiaign lij 
"Mowat is expected to bo boateu 
-creditable to a groat party, wind 
larger arena of ]>oliii,happens to bt 

r.i.v FijEKE A:;I) ins FROEIIECY. 

\\v. lio.vo on moi'n than oviO or;c.''.''inn 
quoted (dia-;. Jirahh'vnite, p.-'csidein cf P. 
f;fl. fer Manii'di;), I'.nd t;Jse phj.'S'ir. in 
placing bci<p.‘o oui' l ond. rs iii.s exuvniely 
neat reply to i\ir. Van Horne, wlit) rocenily 
prophesied llmt wheat would be up to $2.00 
per bushel inside of eighteen months. 

E.xcesp.ivoly exorbitant freight rates 
chavgoil the farmers of Iilunitoba by t'nc 
C. V. R. assisted by the N. P. and t^iat 
B^iociul production of the N. Ik. the agri- 
cnltur.al implyment comliine, have all com- 
bimd to make liin labonr ]>r<.-f!lless U.' an 
even greater d'.grco than clscwiiwic in Ca- 
nad.i, bonce it is easy to ii:uie;>'.t-.nd ibe 
caiibo id the 'i’ory Waterloo at Winnipeg, 
Van Horne’s ];r^pliecy and Braithwaite's 
lethir, wbicii Wt append. 
7 o Oie Ediii^r aj (he Free Frets. 

SIR,—“Vf'hoat §2 per bushel Tbii- is 
the latest prop'nccy. Wha t a pity it is tli.m 
iilr. \’an Horne ever prophesiod before. 
ISevon montliH ago tho same prophet said : 
"If wheat does nut go up in price before the 
snow falls I will resign as a prophet and 

h'pi-^;;,lir>n, H-'lsn 
vlv- li-.i.’ n.ight, coin 
li'.n (he tim 

I.'! 

;,;u< sdf'iU.î tn (lie ;•'V. run;'- C.;.;:!-! \dfh t!i'“ 
in-sidt that a. mu..;-.-;!;y <;f fin; ■■.■•nrf. ii.vu 
nogiuiwd the rigltt of the pecitiom.rs to 
remedial legislation by appeal to tlio 
Governor-Ocneral-in-Council. 

If on the appeal of tho minority, vvliich 
w.as now prop(»scd, that d,.cioion v/u,ri con- 
firmed it was difficult to seo where any 
further responsibility rested with the 

i government in the nnutiT. 
Witli reb'Tcncc to the Nc'Vlhwe-d school 

ordiiiaiice. ho ciuinied that p:;.rar:- hhonan 
Catholic Schools still exiTud nod'-r that 
ordinance 'aiid (liât rellvioii was stil) 
taught in th‘. ir schuolr,. 

L<;;.\r. OUT Tiri: 'rr.r.vTJinxT. 
Some of the regiilatioiis ohjnotod to, ho 

eoiitei'd' d, liad been adopted prior t<» tho 
ordinance of ls02, wii.h tho consent of tiie 
Ronmn catholic t-. in-esotiaUivc.,. ’I'he 
govcrnnieiit I'roposod treating tlio Tor. i- 
torios in the matter of separate schools 
precisely as tlicy treated the legislatures of 

take another poop at the rates.” Wlicat | the provinces, viz : that tluTc s!;uil be no 
wont do.vn instead of up. and Mr. \ an 
Ilorna did not tul^e airntner psep at the 
rates, at loast. if he did. it war, non-e.Tect- 
uul. Lo we Maralolmnr. Imd c<;ncjudc;d he 
had rcKig/ivd as a prn[)liLt. Imt lo; and 
lieh'jld ! tho soiHig sun li.ul • searolv 
crosH'.'rl the OfjiiuK'X befoic our faise 
prophet o’ .se\’'.'n montns ago mujics 
a holder stroke tlmn vo-cr. Puii. my c.-Mr 
sir. IL ii; a c.ibHc of anctlier rod iiorruig. (j»n 
aec'-unt of biw jjrices and exi"’'-.ave I'ates 
a.id no prospect o: tne ->orthweruorn 
farmer rteeiucs not to VISIL <=O niiicu m whciit: 
uiU Ic s \\ 1 it in L k I, n , it It 
s i ' 1 Î 1 , f LI V (1 1 I o 1 ii 1 
i i I 1 d 1 i d 1 ji u i<’\ I id t 

red iv.irrinn is orounnt into nuu'.n.nd we net 
11 1 Î1 \ ■‘t ) i n ' i 11 tl 
Siiino Old chestnut. 

Uow ,'ver. Ill tins mn .'teeniii comurv 
di'.vi vou canivx. toil nut ilir.c tlevout- 
1 V-to-!“é- wjsiiL;d-for preiiuecv ivnel't )»• fui- 
nlu-d. lUKi wo liatl h: tt.'i* test tne ]iro\diei. 
J horetm’o, we. the I'airons of Irdustrv oi 
Manitoba and the .s -rthwo'^b Teintories. 
aye, and tlic non-patrons too. agree witli 
him and bind ourscivvH to raise nli the 
wliC-at wo can and sl:l[> it ovi r lus rad- 
w.-V at tlic foilov.i.ig terms c.u-.l racci : 
We will give him 1;;^ ))cr cent, of the 
market value ot al! our wln.;at, he to 
carry tho same for ii.s to lort William 
from provinnal p.;i;its, with one cent added 
for the 'j'erritc'rik'-l points ; now. if ho has 
any faith in his ])ruphccy tliis is his chance, 
because if it goes to half what lie suys it 
will, he will get as much or more tliau tiie 
present rate, and if tho propheay is fulfilled 
lie will get 25 cents per bushel. Multiply 
25e. by twenty million bushels and the re 
suit will be $5,000,000, and half as much 
more on incoming- freights 'oecausc of the 
increased purchasing power of the fanner. 
Now, Mr. Van Horne, here is your cliance. 
Yours sincerely for the $2 per bushel. 

Fresidont Ik of I. 

dis:v!!ow:uicc. cvcn whore there is apjîarent 
cause until the leiusiature lias had opp-ir- 
tiinitv to amend, rvpcal or modify the 
Ifgiviiation ch;oct',d to. 

An'ulu'r reafum acramst disa’.low:',nue 
was timt the i.’oirimrui I’lLrlmmont was 
the lk(;-liair;";;t '-'f ih;' J > !ui:l no 
mu't or w!i;tt (IM urclnvcst A»; ■MJhl^ 
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Standing of pupils for month of April. 
Names in order of merit. 
Fourth Cdass.—Dan iSfcLcnnan, R. D. 

Dowar, Tenu MciVîilîi^.n, 'Marv J. A. Me- 
Lmman and jk-il-e 

'I'liird Mass.- 1. IVdmrt 
Ilav, Katie I^iary Molkm, Mougic J. Mc- 
l>ki.u. Maggie Ku-elf. Ke.He MrRiie. R. A. 
}).'w;;.r, lleiiry Beik-fcuinc and Malaolm 
McKinnon. 

Sec'-nd f’la=«'.—.Tamc.s atede. Hugh. A 

_L:NI . Ibjkr'i'AiJ 

Giiisiiom & :o:-( Boot and Shoemaker, Mam Street. 

All work guaranteed hand-made 
and. bears my trade-mark. 

^ Repairing promptly attended tD. 

F; (la'.toofCaqivt-lman, Oat.l 

b'V.'atchu-.nkin- aim-TewePer. n ines : :i extensive Alexandria t.îfiicc—Over Cahiirs Store. 
y.[ Stock of . Main Shv-:t. 

H. IkvrTKnsox, Man. 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, iSw. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

Offices—Kirkpatrick Block. 
Entrance on First Street. 

".iL.y.îo r /s . Miiu, 

C'A cur Saw, A Pu" ^ 
P 1 it Oi ( f 1 1 r 

m endless variety, bneijutl lines nv 
Crockery and Glassware. (;all 

and sec our bt(x:k. 

J. A. CmsHot.M J. A. C.v^muu.v 

IiIVEBY., 
Stables St. Catln-rine Sf 

RJ:AU(')FGRAND ’CNION- 

AUC;i. VixVnLi' 

ITOt’J'.iK’i Oli j 

AI.EXAXOR; 

financial Agency ! | 

V. 

"«'aiîüria Bk.'i' i 
I; Wiitclies,Clocks, .î;‘Waîlory, <V<‘. 

All work tAiaranieeil. 
Sev -nd^ Cla?^.—.iamc.'=i Steele. Hugh. A j ['• Ropairing donu with neaums-; and dospatcb and 

Dnwar, X.iti'.- F. MeijCnna;!, l.ilv iRonard. m at moder.ati; cost. 

Orealx, Mais Slrcot. Alexandria.:- 
Nt xt door to Jair.i Simpson s. 
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ONTiytolonn. Martfiftyos noueiit. advance 
made at R.nd f> per umit on I'l'od produc 
farm proportv: Spi-cnil rates to (lorparauon 

or and lipwards. t liuvc.h. ete.. l.ife and ^ 
iiranen a i ncciaKv. Mines and A 
ds for .Sale. Nielud. nio-q.l 

ilia, loiver. Crarl.it-- and .\M»C;'U>S 
r Liimis. 
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'iliei-c w.is butter 

g’^uund lor tne reference to tlm court of the 
M«nU''ha n-hool oufr-dion. for after all the 
win !e cx-nch t>f th • nm ( ovrtu. r laiad 
it to !'.«• ultra vires OÎ the Provincial Legis- 
latuve. NVith riferèncc to rumors of 
differences in the cabinet, lie doclar.-d that 
the <;onclusion reached on thiu qm-stion 
received the unanimous approval of tho 
whole cabinet. 

NOW A QÜK.STION OF FACT. 
Mr. I;auri-,;r held that tho question be 

fore the house did not ievolve approval or 
censure of the cours-j of (he guv-urnment. 
Tlie complaiiit was that though tl 
of s(:par.ite scli'-ols iir-d uv on relai 
in fact separate- schools had bee 
out. Mr. Houltuin, the b-.nd 
Noribwost Kxecuti’.c, <lonie«l tbiv: 
it resolv 
amd it \v 

1\ till 
nbl 

mint r 
rlccth 
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action. 
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i-ymg Lo 
we find 

by a Roman Cat 
■present tactics the 
■ency, tho P. Ik A. profe 
to Sir .Iwhn Thoiop.-^vm 
Oliver Mowat. 

But to those who do 
length of opposing '.•dr .1 
that by the time the I 

-come off th,?y will bj “o. 
Tho Mowat govoram 

beginning by a siimumn 
jirudent and 
impressed upon ;tlv. Tn.T.xuth 
followers the utter futiiitv of 
beat Mowat m a fair lujlit—hen 
each succeeding ulcciion lannuig. not on 
the legislativo OI-or-( I'.ia ivo vccorn m the 
Mowat governiiKUit. but eaca and evorv 
Jnovo and step of the opposiuun is awav 
from tliat record and in tho direction oi 
Boctional race, and creed ouosuons. wnicii, 
as a matter of fact aru (puio loreign to lii-.- 
legislative functions of the Ontario House. 

In West Lambton a rej-4ctsil candidate 
of tho Reform convention was sclectea l;v 
the P.P.A.. the Consorvatu-es brought out 
no candidate but enaorsuci ana BuimortLKi 
the P.P.A. candidate wuh tlio result thai 
the constituency sent a siqmorter. instead 
of an opponent of Mr. Moredub s to tbo 
House. 

In Lincoln, tho Conservatives boldlv 
endorsed the nominee of the IkP.A. party, 
at their convention called for tlio pur\)Ose 
of bringing oat a Conservative candidate. 

In Hamiitoii the samo course is being 
pursued in both Last and M’est Haimitun. 
thus it will be seen mat this indehmsiblo 
aud uncalled-tor hodv. has lieen adopted 
and caressed by the Onlano (;;)nHC-rvativc.'rt 
if not wholly creatx'il bv them : at tho 
same time it would be easy to furesco tna* 
fts that party strives to no all thing., to ail 
men. they will pull a dirlercnl Ktnng in 
old Glengarry. 

C»rresj>ov.dait) 

' OTT-UVA, April 28th. j 

'Notwitlistimding the great odds against Uoov 
them the Libérais are Tnukii.gT. good nghtT"' H 
this session. Wb<-n f say JL g<;od I'ght I | .Rtrv 
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Honor roll for mouth of April 
Aggregate attiindaiice hi 7. average 29 4. j 

hciK)ul upon 2i days, Names m order of 

heco;;d Caasn.--A vi!;> G’aiiba'clt. Annie 
Mc.DeiULid. Donaiii . (kor.inj.rn. dobn J. 
M')iTi‘! and L-;c(i'' i.aHu-n. 
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General Merchant, Mam St. 

Boots and Shoes 
a specialty, a.n:1 loi 

r-r-i-rsa A 

tli’s rnr.iVDi. lie 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

CALL ON 

-> tlie iLlcai«n1 Hcil 

AND FANCY BREAD 

G. EEFï 
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iHarnson Hlock, tvlain Street, 
■ .Mexanilria 
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And the Best and Purest 
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rj , pJoi CAn 

Church Street 

At b and uh per eenl. i-**’" An.mm. 

,J. R.“ AÏ>A>iSOX, 

KC‘X (AmNWAt,!,. 

\. h. .Mesm:-: Ann, ?i. i). 

Ar.i':xAM)i:;/.. ONT. 

Old dill! - I 1 rt’Ji r and 
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D. G. KI£R 
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1 ( factory fur- 

O.^ille Conn n. 

a 3.. c ;j, «î-AGH 
I h? following ar(t those v/liO m ;;l'‘ hftv 

in-r cent, or .)V; r at t.ic April e:m;i.ina:ioii 
livl'i in h. No. h) A.L-ny ■!.. 

IV cla;-s -Alary .V. M-J)cnoil. Aliunhc 
McTavish, Jnnie.^ McDuii.dl, Tcaa Al-ci-'on- 
«.11 ;-md Alex K«-m;idy. 

in class —Ko tic -McDoncll, M. A. Camp- 
bell, Julia Campbell, A.lox F. AIcDouald. 
Ranald AîcDoneÜ and Katie Grant. 

II class—Joh.n A. Oanipbell, Ranald 
Grant. C.isd-c C:-.mpboll. Minnie Campbell 
and Dannie McDouuUl. 

MAUY F. ALM.ONRY, 

Teacher. 
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THE FINASCTAE PO.SITWN OF 

OKTArJO. 

After an admmrstration extending over 
ft period of twuiitv-Lv.'o vears, tne Hon. Mr. 
Mowat and hi.s cod-jiguos can p-)int to in-c 
present financial posiiion of tnn province 
fts an evidence .>f tlieir nood g-jvernmont. 

There IS a surplus in'ihe iroasurvof six 
millions of dollars. 

There are now and magaiücent Parlia- 
ment buildings. 

There are well equipped agricultural 
buildings, with a splendid farm attaclicd. 

There is a school of practical science. 
There is a contrai prison. 
There are rohirmatoneB for male and 

lorn ale. 
Tboro aro asylums for the insane at 

Toronto. Hamilton. iiingsLon, Mimico and 
Onllia. 

Tnere is a school for tno band at Biant- 
ford and for doaf mutes at lirockvillc. 

About sixtv thousand dollars uiiuually 
given to agricultural societies. 

Over throe million dollars was distributed 
to the Counties of iho Province on account 
of the Municipal Loan 1‘und Act. and 
large sums for other p.irposes. thus rclu'V- 
ing raunicipahties from buid<)ii8 they 
would otherwise have to bear, and not- 
withstanding tno large amounts given 
back to tne people, has bo.sides tbo 
above mentioned ilunis assets «istiniatcd at 
ft low valuation of over buy ini!iior>8 of 
dollars, while her liabilitiesonlv amount to 
the sum of miietoen tiumsand dollars. 

How has Mr. Alowat manH.g-:-c! s; 
Bv watclung the aflai: 
as closely as any privat3 
possibly watch hisousim 
ever expended without 
lent m value. Look at 
of the Govornmr.it. N 
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be^f-opportuniiv than 
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sluill do in all otin r n-uLL; vs o! in 

Last i>ut ii-)t Ka..-t C(;.nc.s on 
townsman, Mr- J. >D Dn.nh, sv'ho 
a fi-uurisliing bu.-.iu-.ss - t ‘p-i vo. n 
Ik cf I. Please give him a cuU 
aro sure lo get the woDb cf yo 
and the light chnngc hack i v-eiy 

rvlAXVil-L-S 
D. AIcAIi’.lan s'pent 'J'hursday 

andria. 

on Friday. 
Miss Alary Alunro L-it.-ly cm.; 

A'cKinnon & 'Dproul left <m M; 
Alexandria pri.>r to ]i- r l-.-aving i 
N.W.T. a rmnikT wer 
atution to wish her bou ' 
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of wiLnosses giving ovidenco before the 
(nnmiiitteoa under oath. But after all 
what can the Lilx-ruls do with such a 
majoritv arra-ved acaiust them. I'lie 
government hold tne shooting irons and 
wneu tnev mean business it is a case of 
•• iiands up ' ever tmio alu Jesse James. 
■\\ iDi tne great tram robber more was an 
occasiona; liait to huuuprodanoiiH out with 
die Govorniuent it is a case ul •• iield up ' 
all the tune, and tne taxpavors oi Canada 
are tno ones wnoso jiuckecs are beingnlrlta. 
God Jtuows tiicv nave lm<.l cn-.num ex[)eri- 
«nice during tne [last lifiocn vears to open 
Dieir eyes as to wliat wasg«)iiig on but tn-;v 
appear to enu'V the noveiiv and excit-o- 
monl ot being robbed and tliat is why thev 
nave not disarmed tlie higliwavmeu who 
have been doing them up. 

A LONG SasSION. 
It looks after all as if wo were to have a 

long sussion aiihougn there wul bo a lot <•<{ 
legisiution laid over. A Gonecrvativoxvl.P. 
18 my authority for stating tnat a vorv 
consiaera.de amount of len«slatrion. under 
••panlic bills and oraers. ' will n>cver h.iave 
Die ord-.r paijer tiu.-5 sisssion. Alcncugti he 
believes Urn Kcsdvn v.ill last ijiitii L-t 
Augusc. ho cannot ngme out liow a larg-j 
11 «.(ÎI K -, I pea’- 

ll 1 1 J II I 1 i i t 1 
aro 2y lullsd-nvn for seconu reading. 

1 th 
of !,ill to lix cho 8 

General may atta-in that end. In intro- 
ducing tlie bill Mr. Mulotik, by way of 
exijl'.vnatioii, quoted the act firing tho 
‘iaiarv or cue Liuvernor-v,t:iierai at len 
thousand pounda storh.np a vear. This, 
however, was not a h.xed sum but was in- 
tended to 1)0 altered troni time to time. 
i[i, turtlu'r fp.ioted from a return showiny 
Ih t Sll L i ( tl ! 1 ft’ (. 1 
1.V.C2 the sum <'f had b^-en paid 
in oonn-.y!ti-Mi with tins oinco. as saiarv : 
traveliing expenses tfl-ieTON ernor- 
' ( c SL r r 1 \ I ( 0 •) 
tiiigcH'-ies of ttic s;iViuc C'zV',-L(> ; rent, 
$7.80-1 : pureliascs of .kidcau Hah, $ k.k(,ioU: 
repairs, maintenance, etc.. ÿ.ndT.1-1.5 ; fur- 
ururo $il8.hij.i ; carden and grounds. 
$94.r)4'J : fuel and hgiU. tsi-oJ.571. Ih.cao 
sums make together $-V.B61.'J1 < or annutdly 
$lJ4.0.''f'. being Sno.OOU in excesR of .tlO.dOO. 
Ho aad-.'il that neiiher government could 
cliLiiu créait lor judicious management of 
tiioir expenditures. It would have been 
better to luivo made the hinit as one 
iiovernor-Cuuiorai was gomu out and 
anotiier coming in : but as it w 
bill v/ae c;.<.l''.ulal'--a to UKC eftL-ct « 

u Ü,. il i.1 1 I p t rm 1 

iit i of 

1 1 

reace in a town the size of Lancaster. 
AVo understand tIuLt Airs. J. V/. Fergu- 

son has 1st lier farm to Mr. Kenneth U. 
uicijeunan ana iiuonus laicing up nor 
alxidu in A> illiamstown in order to educate 
her funulv. 

Wo learn that Mr. Donald Cumnung ox 
tlm Jvd Con. Mi-ar. hos ronted tlio tarn, 
I 1 f i 

.1 (u; .nm-',.- uroLuois have I'l.-ntcd Lie 
f I f I c 111 t ^ ( i 
} I t> 1 \ 1 1 { i ,, 
ban n : imiit to tne '^-ien Gr-rcion ULCLory 

txiorouun repairs ami is now in lirst class 
bliape for iho manuiacuu'c- of butn.r. 

Mr. A. .Lauc.er lU'S erected wiiat prom- 
ises to be a co.nmoc.mus Inirn. 

iJr. Samuel C.'lavic and r.Tr. C)oorge 
Symonds iuivc cm ii ereidcd a wood-shed, 
thus the west eiul of the iu.d is improving. 

W e ot>iH!rvc-Air.(.r.!i..ila-''gil livra vs friends 
arc leaving no stone tmtiirued to secure lus 
ilcction but you Know Air. i'mitor coming 

1 1 

A fev H : 
i: 

1 ( 

stern 

111 1 t 11 I d t 1 k ^ n i 
observance uiii act to repeal ihe ciect'' 
i’ranchir-c-ContiAvorcli cruc.cv to anini 
I'la—act lo disfranelase voti.-r,--} tmung 
bnbes--.vct to c.xtena hrolot to i\.\v. 
i i It 1 } t ^ flit 
raten c.u catDe—set resocccu.g cu-.-t'iiiuj 
dimes—i.’aicui: Aiet;inhy's Noniiwoét 
i errUenes act—an uev to amend Die i '--i, 
( I ht r L i L —ait t ) I DK * t ’ 
Electoral li■anc;i^^e act. bv pr.-vimm.' f« r a [ i -> 
residential qiuuiucaii'jii fin-rui sotcr.s am i 
to amend ihn railway act-- i;ct to itnuiui i luuui-.u 
the act rcspccruig tno Stnate and nouso ot I I'*'.: J 
( n s L *■ t I 1 i h ) „ 
e d of i-' I t 5 ) V.1I n t h t ’ 
mg loltcri-js —act to auieiul tne Oivii i 
bervice buperarinaatiun -• act UMuneud ; 
clio Crimm.il i^odo of un/2, for more i"- 
eiTectual provision mr ilio pumsnmeni o;. 
seduction aim abauct:on--act to ainenil 
llie act respecting w-mubts and measures— 
act to reduce trom cwcive to seven me 
number ot Grand J urors necBssarv to tina 
a true uill in ointaMO—act lurtlier to 
amend tho. statutes for Lower Canada. 
respecting sedulous and iml.awful associa- 
tmus and oaths—act in amendment of 
‘•J.hu Electoral 1’rrmemso Act —act to 
amend "J-Iie Railway Act. by providing a 
maximum pas-.seiiger rate—.act respeoting 
the habnitv of the government and public 
companies lor labor uscu m me coiuitruc- 
tion of public worlLs—act rospectiiu» the 
sale of railway recurn iaro tickets—act to 
in further amc-nameut of the Nnrthwest 
I'emtones Act—act to facilitatr tlic vot- 
ing l)v eraplovees at nlectiona ot members 
of tbe House of Commonr.'-act to provide 
for the exanuiiation of witnesses on oath 

>euat-e and House of (;ommons— 
act furthi.-i to aivnid the act respecting the 
acl'uUL-raiion vi lend, drugs in.d a;:ncm- 

not'Cd 
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Goo. AteCart, wh-o for the last year was 
employncl an clerk at Wightman dr TdeCart. 
k:ii tor Ills acme at a/er'AicK oi. maouraiey. 
fo-iiccess. 

A. Guav was in .Montreal this wevk. 
Remember tne ceieerunou hero ca MAY 

24tln I 
AIISH MoC'mug. of uttar,i-s visumg bar | 

grtinuiather liei\;. A;r. i.o .ij.Cv^ain^iuon. 
tdniH. AicNau.'.'iUon (q:en; aaeeaav m 

Adoniieal. 
D. l.onovan arrived m cown on ul.'iid,e.v 

to pr«'>f)aro lor Ins summer B M'ork. A\a:cu 
out fur Eendletou. 
\ J lie estate of Die late Joan jv. (;ameron 
\v lly^b i U\ 1\ 
Hotel iiere on r-ionu;; v. Uie farm wnn li 
c( istH of I 1 11 -5 I Î 1>^ 
Hugh R. Cuimeroii. of br.. i.hno tor SbiOO. 

One of the latest fans ir. making a bee at 
your house-cieaning. I am afraid tm--v 
will not prove to be such a success as an- 
ticipated. 

Air. I'orguHor. our wntornriring bakor 

LOO.! 
0 farmen Most of til 

A 1-..A It, 

The muBio was farnn-lied oy tho Garnpuell 

K. A. AfplnLO. of Ear.r, tiawkea/>ury. call- 

^RY 
this vicinity are 

tho liail at 
uf last week. 
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CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 

i Our Entire Stock of 

DKY C.OODS, 

BOOTS, SÎIOES, -.'.i 

GKOCEKIHS, 
: liAKDW.ARS:. &c., &c., 

I To l)e sold at a SACKIl' ICE 

i WE MUST SELL 
Farm Produce Taken liVicA{JTrC.ge, '' 

A, Crj-MfiHS & co„ 

GÎC11 RobertsoB 

iSv ,'h. iO 

Curd i 
..Oil ./.) 

\ 

icer. at 

WANT A 

dOldJ 
.'vu.rfn 

kk’-G i ii tiLLJ- 

If A’ou GO, CRU and .see 

_I>. <X>Î'lî\ i S:imî>ies. Our t'nce.s are the 

SIGN OF THE BIG TEAPOT, 
,^a;-:vmu. uii.,. 

3 - 5 ;n 
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oct at >ir.s. i). Ol 

DanJ. (hnip 
on bunday. 

A wedtling on the tanis. lull particulars 
iatc-r on. 

BRODIS 

A'IV.H Si.rah AlnK-uizio was visiting at 
J)!nl 1)^1 t tk 

MIHKCH MaiV Ann .uoD'.jugail and Joiini') 
McLennan were at \ anidoek Hill batur- 
di'V 

'Hicr 
)! MftV. 

;\ miiTibi-r of : on attended tho 

M I 1- t 
t 1 1 
ir ".cHifn -.r 

L 1 
‘l 1 1 ! i.riu k-' :l tlii.-ro 

and I'.u -.tmna's. 
Ti'.k.Mh -iô per cent-of tuo purcliasi; m.oiiev 

to l<t> paid down on tho dav of «nie. 1- or balwico 
d(. known al i.-io sale. 
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Lowest. What al.'Out Wall 

Paper,v.e -have a large assort- 
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ArAXVILI-lB 
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Slid rer Mire for 
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ilH'’ 
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Du Ol freight will 
tv tO i;e luiuleu 'lo market is a moiv im- 
portant maiccr to Air. Van Horne 
than the priexs the farm-.i't» mav rc-ah/e 
for it. The sudden nse OI two weeks au'u 
has vauisiuxi into a aream of fancy and 
ot> oeius 18 top value at Lnicago. ,llav. 
oats, peas and bariev were e.x)iucti.-d to 
move up mure or less upon the opening of 
navigation, but the ice is (tone, the slups 
have come, and puces are no b-,.-tier on 
auvtmng. out less on some kinas. Oats 
arc ofi Ofio to twu cents a bushel in Atout- 
real and «.c-tport outers aro not IH'I.AIV. Hav 
IS dtnl. In an mcc-r.u-w tbiii v.axdv 
with one of the host knuwn srt-amslup 
agents tliu st.otoinent 
ships wore n.^t aotu tc 
as tliov wcuid li/.o. ' 
return eaiu-'e)) cuuld t 
was luttiiv of Die oid i 
wc (h s 1 ri ) 

1 t 1 
.dm 0.; 

(i-iis emuliti 

tii.U tne 
ifci.giit as i‘3w 
able to do. if 

. but Du; fact 

1 ^ ^ 1 i''i 
us to n;i.v ex- 

nt-' 1 t w 
iMtu 

:ht 1 

Im.s 
'.V •wlierc 

w<;re imsdikei 
1 1 t f 

\ve are l-'ok 
VI it! 
ed that site is soon to mi-.e up 
agiVui in our )nui-,t. Aw;lc(;:tie e 

(/nr iiii-nd, Air. Tom Jam 
moved to his imw liome at letter 
we all join in wishing him success and 
liappinesB with some one to snare his 
troubles ami )ovs. 

Air. J. G. iiR:Al[une nas been making lus 
vearlv rounds m our nudst and wo trust 
Ills calls will pro\’c not omv successfull 
b (t also salisfactonlv. 

Those wlu) arc lovers of music tuid ani- 
mals Y'cTe ingmv onteriHined in b/itli cases 
lo llu-u- noarts content wlien a cravollc-r 
jounu wd alum' not fn-r from hero aecoin- 
[ruiu d bv an oi'L'aii. a moiiitov and a biiiîlo 
wliicb lie SOU! a. nt ev'OY- ruMaenre for tho 

3) - . 
,nd pi- 

Ali.s, 
r.r D; 

- A\ J'.X- 

!. V J n.i J 

r\ *1, 

a 

•>.( Id ; Dili 

3 1 

T 

■e of calhiig Die •i-U'ople to hear tho 
and wum-.->s the siK>riful actions of 
iiiKi.-v, u,)ln of winch were well worth 

L; h-r tlir; 
"I th 

■■e i'U. 

for 

•e.ts 

i.notm ! mui.r, 
)V1\ 1, ’’’i c t^itifv 

ua)'& iu n.'Wu tins week. 
J.oiiis i.i-,;rnar«l rjtnim.d Ir-'-m Almitreal 

on J uesdav. "iionui swwei liuaic. 
E. ifaiianiii. lato of tnniLlio Lma . stalf. 

has ace,cpt'.-d a '^ltuallüll with W i.-iatman 
it Met.arc. 

D. l\ iucDoiigall was in Montreal this 
woe.iL 

J lu; Alisses AlcUonaul. late of Montreal. 

ment m tne Imildinu'nex(i door to ATcKin- 
noi; iv Mpronl .s. As thev liave had large 
experience in that hiitn a perfect fit is 
guaiaiUtx d. 

Make it a point to bo presc-ac ne-rc on 
ATav iGtii ami see the great trades pro- 

J;':-. t.lark. n.ieie.-;.cie'. su:u b. p-i; iv 
auction on \\ i-dm-s«i;:v at Kenm.dvs nocel | 
tin- ‘-staiC t.f tlio late i)onaid Lhwidson [ 
int'.e-iti: j i-e lunvna.uu- we.s Dan : 
M. a :o;u the price pad.! 
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FISK'S CORNER 

C I u 11 tr ') 

kWod Lvd'iiJ. 
Lv \ il s ts 
n tc 1 Pi 1 
fii'.uu iv.'gnm. 

An attrafti 
Military juveduti.'uia and bcoUn-vh (. 
will be prescn?«'«i during tne d:iv. Tins is 
a rare opnortum: v tor iiie ne«ipl-u lO s-uo 
liitlo J’.xcrcisp, ciwurd Jnuii, .niatarv 
ruarohuig ami Idiysical Drnt wuh the 
precision wln-'h has eamva u-i t'.iis celebrat- 
ed corp-H a world wide repumr:.»?'.. 

-\nothi-r attraoLivo f.rilnr-.» -vill be 
Ath.leno (iampo consi-ding of l'o->t IOUV'K. 

.lurnnmg. ITammer i browing, I uttinu tb«‘ 
bîrnK» atid Hiev.de i»i; rli«‘ b.alt unie 
tiacK for v..n -h vp.;uai>io rn-.xlals and pru-'.-.-s i 
will be given. j 

(hONDldtr hv the Rovn! ' 

N S ID t .. U 1 \T‘ 
wii! ii'CT.'s tic'ti tor Alexandria, return 

GiV:AI;A ATLAHiiC 

mVllki 
J lie sViort «juicK rouio to Moniitial. 0;ie- 

niax. New \ ork In 
Ul all mtermmdiutc > 
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for.iAi U;î 

Tlic Uiui 

i l.ti. 

e..T.c«l lias hi 
t V 1' I o i 

fully soncitH the iuUrojni,. 
ahy. 

ii)>.>=crih«-d. $i9.aX».000 
11 Htipoint'Ul Hfient for 
ij>anu-s. jiiul rcspcct- 
>n the public gen«r 

A. GLJINNIK, 
Lancaster. 
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FAILAI.^ ’I’O RENT 

Ono or two I'ood ones for 

tins season. Apply with re- 

ferences to 
,J. It. .\i).\MS()V, 

Ol-.-îtiTii: ! V IJIock. or 
liox .'>«>«>, toi uwall. 
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WM. MCDERMID; M.D , 

fj^YSlely^N/tj\!3 SUF^SEON 

—- 
OFFICE - 

\McMîster’s Hotel, YANKLEEK HILL 

How?s, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
' Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE—MAIN ST„ YAIiKLEEK HILL 
At Hawkosbury firHt Tnesduy of (.’ach month 

for four days. 

aired to use tlie followiiifî morning in con- 
noction witli tho issuing of the Driving 
Turk posters. Tiie telegram was hanclofl 
the C. r. R. agent at 3.4Ô p.in., arid the 
article in question, left Montreal by ti e 
4.45 train, reaching us the same evening. 
A verv creditable service. 

Wo have now in stock a 
. verv lino .assortment of 

liorso cuts and are pronared to get out 
route hills on the shortest notice. Parties 
e.a.n secnr<> samples of our work by writing 
to tins olncc. Good work and prompt at- 
tention to orders guaranty d. 

—l iie funer.al of the late Mrs. Robert 
litcFGmznr. of 10-n Dochiol. took place to 
the l>readalhaiio churru on Wednesday of 

"WIHOI Farmers’ Fxcl .anOe 
U - - 

ROl’TFB'i.'î 

H. A, coxRor. V. ])., 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Chx>d Warm Stable attached. , 44yr 

MARRIRGE UCEÜSES 
lB9Din> BT 

GEORGE HEARNSEN, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

and was auend-»! 
miidxir of svmpathi: 

t)ic bereaved reliM 
sympatny. 

In ane.thcr column 

hv 

v<- tho pmgramme 
lion.^ ami Scntti:-li games 
:i (in the Alexandria D'iv- 
Queen’s birthday. Read 

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE. 

—Mr. J. Corbett was in town on Friday'. 
—Mr. John F. MacGregor, was in Mon- 

treal on Tuesday. 
—Mrs. M. Boyd left on juesday via 

C. P. R. for Bingston. 
- Mr. Archie Boyd paid Montreal a visit 

this week. 
—Rav. Father Lahe/, of Afooso Croak, 

was in town on Tuesday. 
—Mr. and Mrs. John Gillenoau, of 

Lochiel were in town on Wednesday. 
—Dan R’. McDonald, of tliis pluco, left 

for Huntingdon Thursday morning. 
—Mr. F. E. Charron spent yesterday in 

Montreal. 
—Mr. D. T. McDonahi arrived in town 

from Huntingdon on Monday. 
—Suits of every doscripLion a:ul a.t low 

prices at F. E. Charron’s. 
—Dr. Cattanach.of Dalhousio Mids, was 

in town on Tuesday. 
—Mr. John Mc!F-voyn, of Dunvega , 

visited Alexandria on Monday. 
—The usual month n( M.iy .services lu-o 

being held ni^itly at tlie Ckithcuriil. 
—Mr. John A. Canior'iM, oi tni Grand 

Uuion, spent Wodneeday in Montrjai, 
—Mr. E. II. Tiffany, barjifltcr, was in 

Cornwall yesterday. 
—Mr. Duncan A. McDonald paid ilunl- 

ington a visit, this week. 
—Mi»s Casp.ie C'attamvch arnw-d home 

from Montreal on j'rid.iy morning. 
—Mr. Thos. NfcDonald.of East Ilawkes- 

bury, was in town during the early part of 
tho week. 

—Rev. D. C. M( Raft and Mr, Aleck L. 
McRae, of Glen Nevis, were in town on 
Monday. 

—Lord and Tiady Abo'-d'^cn pasRod over 
the C. A, B. on Monday mornnig. hound 
for Montreal. 

—Mr. Geo. Sabonri-i, j-., sp'^uit Monday 
in St. Justine. He was acromnam-.d bv 
his sister, Miss Zophrino SaFourm. 

—Archie A. 3IcPl.ee, of Baraga.is home 
on a visit to his failier-in-law. John ii. 
McPherson, 20-3rd Kenyon. 

—Call and inspect F. E. Charron .s stock 
of clothing before purchasing your suit for 
the holiday season. Ckttherine street. 
Flour and meal at prices that range. 
And ensilage corn at theFarmersLxebange. 

—Tha at.vcic h dd ir^ of the -Vor d s F ur 
are to receive a 10 p.^r ceuc. divideiid. 

—Mr. F. T. Costello pEiid Montivrd a 
flying visit during the latter par: uf lasi 

■^~^ûîr. Oeorno nope, o: Glon Rnbertsim. 
paid the NEWS a plciisanc call on I nesdav. 

—The now org<',u tl'a* has o.i-m piace.l 
in tho Cathedral was us id r ir tne nrnt time 
at the morning service on isundav lasc. 

—Messrs. Michael anri .p hn MoiTis, (.f 
Ijocbie), wore guests at the Coniinoroial on 
Tuesday. 

—Mr. 0 a M Ni f Alixvill'. 
passed through .^Jexrndna on Tucbdiiy on 
Iiis way to the. Muiropoiis. 

—3Ir. E. Di’imo. toe r').)ular proori-vo’- 
of the limiters Jd i ne, Houth L •..icaster, 
paid his AIe.\andria friends a short call on 
Tuesday. 

A varied stock, throe sioros in one ; 
There you fiml anything uudif tlie sun. 
Go and see it just for fun. 

TlioE.T.Co. 
—Mr. n. Mooney is laying out his pri- 

vate grounds in a very nice manner that 
will very materially improve tho appear- 
ance of the place. 

—A fine programme of athletic sports 
prill bo given in connection with the visit 

la.st week, 
a large 
friends. ■ Ti 

that Ûûll be gi 
ing Park «m tl 
it careiuny. 

—J. F. AlcGregor & Co. on Saturday 
received a carloati of potatoes of the silver 
dollar variety, and on Monday evening 
every busliol hfvd been disfiosed of, and 
those who put off jimchasing till htter on 
in the week are now bemoaning their ill- 
luck. Order another car Jark. 

r. Leslie,' Alexandria’s loading 
liardware merchant, has just 

received a carload of nails. Parties detir- 
ing to purchase by the keg or in smaller 
quantiiies blioulil give him a call, for the 
lot has been marked away down. 

—There has been little, if any stir in 
town for tho pivst week, du(! largely to the 
fact that farmers g-ujcrally are busily en- 
gaged jit seeding. While tins dry 8}X‘ll 
may suit tb(>s.'“ who were soim‘what behind 
with their spring work, th3 in.ijoritv of 
people would like to sc-:! rain, as vegetation 
at present is somewhat at a stand still. 

—Mr. H. A. Miller, as advortisod. hold 
an auction sale of bis gootls on Baturday 
evening, which attracted quite anurriher of 
purchuners, and EIS a conr^oqucncc realised 
fairly well on the sale. Mr. Miller has 
stil! on Im’ul a vajuixl assortmont of goochi, 
wliich include a fine line of F>ots and 
sjjoos. I'lijc.hascr.s of ihcso hn-j» &liou](i 
give him a call. 

— B. ft ilv Um al Boots'Cadets ixu’îorm 
tne Phvsica! J>nl!. hwo-u Iv.vi-s•..-nx-. Rifle 
Ex ncivi Olid Miiitarv I' ancv March on llnr 
Al.txai.dria Dnvim» t’ark Grounds on 
*3 liursdav. the ‘iaih of 

Ccrv-pc Dcirmlm. of this place, 
has rc-flvc<l n,-i<-hc,nrv fr'nn the Ontano 
G n-ft!"'m-'nt lo ii!am.ai;o U.misOi-. 
I'.iv KiH e..nr.(/ii.pUi.ti g icutiioionv can t ali 
np n L 1 11 ts t - tl 
n . cssarv i\-'rtiliCii.tc to ma.se th.nn lnii>f'V. 

iiip:dTSiR[- ' r, ‘ 
c.'ivrjoij i -d-tv Gij iargvv.’. ;t-id mo •« c.-.nde.w 

, t A t t t t ) I I > I 
Jv-sr-T'. O<'hi;io. Mr. will oo 
pl.-aiul to sitow 1.11:- gxd.s to probable 
ocvers at a.jv utne. 

—Our Mo tr-'-al corres’>'nid'*nt scemH 
to have taken an •.'nioerani ihgiit "f i .- .- 
gnii'.tioii li: d-:t>eri.ij,ji> a h--;! i-i xhat • ll>. 
U is usual and d-'^-irab'e iti gi%'n;g a..'‘kftich 
of s,)ri,'J entertainment^ to give an nlc.a of 
the <-ostumeH w ire bv the bvdi- h. Jh.« in 
tills instanco the d':>ci iiaion -.van not, it 
appoaio'. according lo tiic lacts ai'd railn.-r 
suggests tliat our correspMiident macl-^ up 
his rennrt from fancy iimro than m-M 
observation. 

riOeSE BDiERS ùh.r.fr’u 
^f(•.Caî'^-of North ■Georgetown, r.nd M; 
■»(hi.nis the two well known American 
hors diuv.-rs will he at tin; C.oimnerci.vl 
jfotel here on Momlav next, tlij ?(h iiist 
Partior, having horses to sell should arrange 
a^ccordinglv. 
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LA1113AU & FOK LRSlh hoDvsau' iDilcIiovs «lU'I Stix'K 
of 3IontroaI, have appointed D. Br.IiAiii) to buv m Maxvdiu d siirvi. 

trict: also J. W. IKVINl'l for Aloxandn-i •ind (-re 'iihcM 

GLENGARRY, 
^‘triors, I Our Cheap Sale of I'urniturc is c::oi!i,G; on. 
iding dis- I slioiild avail themselvcs of th.i.s opporluiiily to I 
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The business iKS'etofc.rc carried on p.L Lri5;L;an by’IvlER. F. 

A.. ÎÆcR-<iE hais iieen purchased by the undersigned| wlio 

has recently purchased .in iVbintreal a larpe addition to the' 

original stock, w’nich lie is iirepared to dispose of at a smalh 

advance on cost. ! 

THOS. STURIK^CK.' 

; to will lind it to their advanta 

LAl-ULVU & i 0 

P.S. 

i’'l/ il 

Butchers, Montreal. 

-Pleaeo bring in Stock beiore 10 a.m. every NVednesdny HO as not to miK« train. 

hrisHKri e|l O 
MS, ■ i m 
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» 
[î 

COUPON FOR SSGl'Tûd NO. ?. 
Cut this Coupon ont and forw.vrd, t^>g dh-'r wdh 12 <-rnits in cluing.-- or 
stamps to the {}I.::N'I.-,HI;Y NK\\S < d'iicc, .-\1. .xr.ndri i, and v^ou v. i.'l 
receive the Seventh i^irt of Fid nresqiie CniionLi hv mm’, 
post paid, or briug the Coupon to tliiw office ami receive the portfolio 
at counter. 

Alionr lut 
produce taken in e 
CoffiT)!}. (,’asketx. 1^ 
anything in the 
east of Bmillie’s Block. 

ALRRSD GUAY, - BSD STOKE, 
1st Street iiortîi of K:iilro.T.d Track, 

Maxvilic, Ontario. 
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LOCAL MANAiri-R:-; : 
■li i.\., Q.-.ai(, i.'. 

.irso, ZP. P... Sdv 
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Tl:>' ^(nr i.Hrrosi-K^ ( li.b citntrtncnt. 
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sii')\Vj;^‘' Ml«.- ;i.:'d c 

give;!:.-: j-.ld tA l-!.tCi’:h (ill 
t I '■ \ k n 1 1 
wa‘v Çii.rO->. i h-- ''Xp'ouli; lire liri.i.i. l■-ii 
i-:{'a halanc'Mif VJ1.D2. J lie e.xpeiidun 
wiv<i maot! up Its fobow;-; ; 

n ■'.••iX'inr'-'. for-J pr. l-r'-riftf p o 
N,-\vs ’’5 i-»tiJ-tîR'*.. auc. pr<':oa:u-;.. ;« 

1' uii’.fftî-ial :or '"îO' tunum  1 

r r^ 1 C 1 
Hlicll K. 'gn!)niii\ld. 

Ill Ii 

: mat 
r t i 

I have 

[\ I 
1 1 

J, : A A, H. ' 

Ibil. 

1 

th : lib: •>: ivînigbt arj.i 
: -'m pr.'i. ■rv.d. Dr. 

u-:; from J;r. 
v-v.n .<« <:f tliw tiiat 

MU it } , 1 i I > I 
H.-ie- \rn'--la in a shoit time 1»0 :i )lo t‘< 
I to h. r homo. .Vr. end Mrs. Wilson 
,!i-! svmj)athv of tho enure commuu- 

Tn'OB.. oi Maxvilic. wo o' 

^ Our Btorlc is l.ir 
tiigc to glue U;i a cuil. 

Spri ml atcentu) 
.1 t f o G! « 

of tiK' Htorft nf Mcsfirs». Mmillio 
!_ tl nage extenddd to our 

\.d it to thc'ir o,dvan- 

1 (f our importation 

OILOTI3:i3SrC3-i 
To fit A'oung and Old. 

a REAL B.AKGAIN. 

Call at once and, secure i 

CAHILL BROS. 

MO'VEilD. 

I have moved my stock of Groceries and Provisions into! 
tlic Store lately occupied by Pilon Bros, in order to meet the' 
demand of my many customers, and was obliged to seek | 
more room. j 

Thanking you for your kind patronage in the past I 
trust for a continuance of the same in the future. 

Leave your orders. Goods prompt!}' delivered at - 

®. .V '--n «1^ Fîi^ |) ya p*''. 3, M 5^ æ?; .ç'V 

Shf-fjjiij yiis5 
I Ma:>:vi.ll2. L'lay 2nd. 

M T.i 

ii 

!.. -bU/D/;. 
\!MI 

P.cv D. n NL^IJftriald. r' 

t of hail r.M>l (h't 

rnfomporflTJce amt its Cure. 

'I’ll! Qnuon’s n-ill was crow’d'd to the 
doors on 'iVvdiv.-eday evening, the occasion 
h.-iiig a lecture on ‘•Tn'.ftinperance and itv; 
C n-“.” bv the Rev. Fatlior M mpliv, Ih ■ 
f‘ni(i euro pri st. D.A.McArthur, li:sq.,fill'd 
tho part, of chair-nan very a'-cr.*pf;-„h!y, c.nd 
in a brief sp-.'iftch introduc'd Pathor 
Mnrphv to tho audienco. who in an able 

A C^rU of !-.(iar,'SS of ahoot ,-.n liour » (Uir.ltK.n (V- 
Mr. .\vcHe .-^llon McMilln.,,. ,.n„lc of ! ‘i’"‘"tempo™,oo a»,H, o;i 

tho h.t! «hotilod lost vvook ‘l-y YL ‘l' = 
Hospital. .Moutre»!, '«ml tl"‘t .1, , dnuos of tlv3 oliurohes   

Isaac Bnrger.nn 
in the Heval Victor! 
prior to hia uii>ing Ins tlcpartare f'.-r 
3Ir)iitana. cnILd .it tnis 'Ufi-vj a.id i t!q\l«9t- 
ed :is to temier Inc Uianlot lo those "his 
Alexami’ia frient's wlv.' !-e.l z-i^ou 
ptiinismg uitcncst in the. jiiuess OI ,pia 
neiilmw a-.ei wlif» attemh-d t!ie funeral off 
■Wcdiicadav of last weak. 

to \9^ork for tjio abohimn {.f tho drink ; 
traffic. At tho conclusion of th-> )'yi’:r'> ! 
Revi Mr. filriLfireîi was mvited on t--.ft phtt- 

IWiîMng f-M-ward Iv in a few wod - 
cho«<îrt tortiarks he axon-ssed Ins nl-!a-n>ro!n; [ 
tho lo"turb tbnt li:.d jtisth, e:î d-siv rr d lu -.l , 
folly • ^dprsoa the stai.;>ucnts :na<!,i ov : 
tlio Kov. Fatner Minphy. i 

t'mu.ay vi-it'd w,Ji a land-slid'- 
tlist hurica many IIOUSO.H bi-ueath 
till-fahi'u; hank, and (!aus'fl tlio untimelv 
death of a innnoer of p -rsons. hrst 
inuiiU'-iKiii tno lulianiiam-s veiviv'c: of the 
unponfliiu’ danger, w.is a t-erniic noi,ie ro- 
H'niihh.pg tiie role of ihnnd-jr in tlio dis- 
tr.Mco. .1 h.! S'il' was ah vioratir.g : a panic. 
ft:i«ued ; farnmrs ran out to avoitl bei-u' 
b .ri' <i urn; ;r ihr; rniiiH. JIH th',;v luMev- d the 
ground \V;-.K going to give w»iy benc-ath 
Ilium. At the (inner end of tnft vilhipe 
some tbr-'C nnlei-f”om uvj nraish church 
is a curve forintd bv iho river Bt. Vnne 
am; cli;-;e to rne cur-ve is a water-fall l.ôO 
leet m h. iglit. J ne ground unnu-diatoly . 
etr.vmg :h'! fonnati 'ii oi îIK- fall on the. 
rignt siu .- g.-.ve awav and the earth and- 
to'..i\S Illlril tie... (l:;»..-p gap ui th-f bury- 

1-ig a oin;i-.vo-'vi m-il. wnidi was simatftd* 
imlu and hi-.v.-i^i.ic cmwcc cf the 

Cad and leave vonr mo-asure for a ssinf made from th-e latest noveltie.s in Bum* 

mer Buiungs and m Gift most i'ashionahie Btvle ;-.:id oe bedecked for the grand 

cembrauon W’ni--h takes place li-er-a on tin; 24th or iM;iy. 

* m . iPRiCJ-lB RIGHT AND GOOD FIT GUARAN ILDD. 

F. E. GHAi(ixtO.?T, 
CATIIi:KlN.R BTRD 

jivîercnant Tailor. 

t I h 

bhlj>nit:;i vl-'t. C.P.I<. 
,l/-.ssrH. McPlice. Burton A' MeRao on 

'3'ue.sdav sliqip/a a fn;-' ca-rgo of vomig 
C'lrttlo to tim Mont--eal marKet via. C.P.Il. 
the loading oting dmie a-i Green vadev 
btivtion. Ln.-'ir us'ial sliip[Hiig point is 
here and nv the (;.A.R.. inifc the latter 
comi-anies ratoi ai'C co-isUi-TL-d bv oiir 
s! t > 111 (1 I t gi i I i n t > 
hi'-di. '.voli tiie, result tn.-d cue C;.J'.IC. 
m 111 ( I f 1 th u t 1 i iti 1 J. ^,ij t t 
t.-K, e-i)iic. I i„ „),ita China si 

“ ! with duchess me 
F.,s::cr- Sy Fir-y. -f. j ,,f „-l,i 

'I'll,' rof.i of .'dr. J'Cin l\r-.;Iuuno:i s resj- 
d 1 1 ( 14 li J •) 
Monday a.Henioon through a d'.n.octive 
stove pipe and d-.-spito llio niiitea efforts of 
3Jr- NIcKnmon and Ins neighbors, was 
totauv dcsirovcd. 

The blacKsnnth shop owned by Mr. 
•Archi'-i Roy McMillan and situate on lot 
2D-5 Lochiel was on the same dav sot on 
fire bv sovfti'al lutio children who wer- 

-4T /rr.YJLVLS Al.T.it<. 

'l-ie church of lue D.adv V : 
ritv of RO.:1K;;:'.T on 1 iiesday oj hisi w 
s th s t f i m Us 1 1 g I 
on svlnch occasion Margaret K.o.io 
d-iught. r ol nir. and jVlKeuneth r-üi 
17-i Ivcnvoii.'.‘.•au L'.am,-;; to ivlr. irdw 
Wolff, of iL-i.riK'Blur. N. N.. I lie : 
la) > t t I ii 
ct n ui J ’ c i d t 

-f (he gcooi,., cui 
h 

the 
ir t r 
them ' 

1 ] 
<• V 

1 i-i 3 X 1 «1 J3 ■ plaving witn niatch(.-5 i.i tlie Inuldiog at of the Koyal Scots Cuciets to .-'.l„.Kaiid:i,« t.i,„ ,„„uU a,,.- f,, 

completely dcstros cd- 
on the Quten’s birthday. 

- Tho Pipers and Drummers of tlio 
Royal Boots of Canada will accompany the 
Cadots to Alexandria on the Queen's bivth- 

—Mine host Cameron, of Iho Grand 
Union, has had two very hand-ionie signs 
painted and plao-id in podciou in conuec- 
lion with the hotel and yards. 

—Mr. Jos. Cole, h.?ad machinist for 
Machorsoii A Schell, of tins place, left on 
Monday for Huntingdon, to put the com* 
pani-is’ box factory in order prejiaratorv to 
starting up. 

—The annual convocation of 3îcGill 
university was held at Montreal on 31on- 
day. The honorary degree of L.L.D. was 
conferred on Loi'il Aberdeen. 

—When ill Ottawa don’t fail to call at 
S. J. Jarvis’ photo studio and have your 
picture taken. 

NOTICE All parties indfibtcd to me arc 
requested to call and settle at once, as all 
accounts not paid by the l/ith of Mav no.xt 
will be placed in court for collection. 
^iüi< H. A. MILLRU. 

—A new suit made by F. E. C harron is 
just wiiat you need for tin 2^1t)i nf Ma\’. 
Come now imd got your pick of tlio cnoiocst 
tweeds on the market. 

His Grace, Aiv;li*Bishop 01-;avv. oi King- 
ston, arrived in town on Tuesdi \ e 
and left for Ottawa tho next niorumg ac.- 
companied by His Lordsldp Bisl’.op Mac- 
donolh 

Gloves and hose at wiiolesaio price. 
C'lrsets and jnintK, oh ! \erv nua- : 
Tweeds and .suits to please vou twice. 

At the E. T. (;o. 
—On Tuesday Mr. Harry Brault receiv- 

ed a wire from Montreal announcing the 
death of his half-sister, Nliss Eva \aladf(. 
of that place. Mr. Brault left for Montreal 
the same afternoon. 
With immense stock in Sniilliij’s Block. 
The E. 'J'. C.nnpany and all oh i 
In dry goods (those eye and purse to please) 
They lead while others follow. 

.Two .•\Yrslnre Bulls, one 
year old ; one full bro.hcr to 

he heifer that took sweepstakes at the 
AVorM’s Fair in Chigago.—D.-VVID ItEN- 
■NING, WilHaiiistown, Summerstown 
Station. 12—3. 

—llie mason work in connection witn 
the new liigli Rchool" was completed on 
Wednesday, and from this out tho -work 
will be puslu'd, with a view of completing 
the building at us early a date as possible. 

~ Mr. J. F. McGregor has again closed 
witli the manag-jnieut of tlie famous Lilly 
combitSalion of Charlottenburgli for tho 
«ntire output of their factories during the 

- ensuing season. 
- Grand Concert by the Royal Scots 

Cadets will be given in the Skating Kink 
on ibo ovoiiing of the Queen’s Binhday, 
when a thoroughly Scotcli programme wiil 
be ]iut upon tlie sxage. 

—Yesterd-w being “ .Ascension Thurs- 
day ” and ouft of the great feasts hi the 
Catholic cl'.urrh, s.-rvice.> were held in the 
Cathedral hotl 

rÂCTUin:r,0('ic CA y.i r)A. 

We arc in r-i-ceipt of a imiaber of lottor.s 
from r.--aders of this pa]x-r, asJung if it is 
nec'.'Hsarv to have a coui»on lor each num- 
ber of *‘j'ictur£sqne tnuiada. J his was 
the rule we i iu-oduecd ai the r.cart, but 
as a numoor wT-re l.Atc m bogmiiing to tuae 
the senes, wo conclml'a to furunn any 
number asked fr.r at 12c. each, llus week 
the coupon for Sect! on No. 7 ajmears. and 
those dosinug the numbers prior to this one 
can secure same bv cuclosing the amount 
in stamps or coin. vikj. He. for each uum- 

C' A I 

^ I retiL-.u-hm 

C. l\ U. 
( I I 
staff bv 1 

A Jf. iK.VL 
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t 
>):ing 1- 

f 1 

!i emu 
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.•link 111 
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■Id l; !^v the 

i 

ml car: I' d ii.' larg-' 
f white Jiili-’S. .Miss -Dohi.- 

r..a:,n-w:i.H th-:‘ l>nd-!S;iiaid and Mr. .lol-r; 
('r.-.rivn bc.ii man. and M<-K';îS (.--•■orni.i 
St.-.wart and \VI11I.LTII Dorsnoii wro r.sneiH. 
Miss I'iva .l avlor presul d at tlie orgri,i''i 
and on tho entrance ot tlio bridal party 
r--‘ndftrftd in a most- efficient manner 
Foh.Miqiuns N\ odmng 3Iurch. J ho cove- 
mony was witnessed by a very largo circle 
of friends of the contracting panics who 
later on accepted tlie hospitahtv oi tho 
nciA-lv -.vodded pair at tiieir handsome rosi- 
di'tic.t-'on 1 lager street. I ho bi ido veas tlm 

f ) g I f 1 M 
d 1 t I f 

c--stoem in wliicR thev am luid hv ili.-ir 
! 1 1 J) N J 1 

1 g iti 
3Ir. and lUrs. \\ ulff hoartv eong'-atu- 
laiior.s. 

TlfE «OlVi g SCOT'S CADETS. 

1)udoulHoaiy the greatest and bigno'^t at- 
traction over brought to Gioiigarrv v.-ill bo 
that of the Uoyal Scot’.-; (^adets. tliat vn-it 
••Alexandria on the Queen s Birclulav at the 
invitali-an of the Driving Bark Company, 
'ihis organization stands prune favorite m 
tne citv Montreal, the mere mention of 
tnftir name oeing aulnoicnt to draw a large 
enthusiastic audi-jncQ.and deservedly s:\ for 
tho rcjKication Lh'.-v nave won nas (.i.i'/ 
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1 il:-.s fr<„-n-! 
C'-cLvd ]>f’y-cro. u Inidgen 
ied.".\sav; ii.mi<-!v. t'U-,S£. Alban 
:. (..asunir I'n'ulge. ann St. Anne 
.l.iie {leoplo around tho place of 

tlio disaster are still terror-stricken, 'ihe 
Old h-.*.adr, of tno p.iuoo never heard of or 
witnessed such a tiling before, altliougn 

'-val land-shdcs ha've previously occur- 
red. 
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. n-niioer of tîio vonng 
at a qnilung ou'C at 

•o'-y ih'jv report a very 

4'>r graduate cf the 
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I her.' IV -ro quii.e 

Miss Kate i>lce<r. 
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town this Week. 
Among the tr-vninents thin week wn 

noticed. Mr. John A. Mcujwen.of Vv 

and his daughter. 
Beavervillc were in 
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ia”!:o van. t.\' in tin: new 'c 
•iing.s. noft-am, C 
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oiilin to sound thcpraiiies of my 

mg lines oifered, buc the eritire 

■d.ms. A n 

infoT. Sh 
i 1 t 

1 Cil t 
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iunothv k 

range of Brints. 
>. inuens.ClarpetsL Ac. 

ihufdv-nuidu (.'lothing. 
: Hhv'n.'liter prices. 
;.a. Oatmoai, rlour. (;ii 

Cake. et.e. A car oi s'alt to arrive shortly. 

NO. McMlTiLAN. 

dUST RECEIVED ! 
B-Yr- JL. HITJOT 

A conijilftc full stock of Spni'ig and SnmmorGoods consisting of DrossCoods, 
(k)t£nns Cotl'onadcs, Ginghams, Prints, Ciiallies, ’i’weeds. a great variety to 
Si. loot fro.'ii. Felt and Stiv.w ÎP.i.tr, Ready-made Clothing in Men’s, Young Men’s 
Youth’s, Boys’ and ciiildren’s suits, a great stock to select from of all prices 

to suit every purse. 

Kails of all kinds always in stock, and felt in Grey and Black. 

A Car Load of WESTERN FLOUR and SEED CORN for Insillago 

P A. HUOT, lYIain Streei, Alexandria, Ont. 
I also k.--ftp m Stock ;v full assortment of Standard i'attorns of all kinds. Just receiv- 
ed New StylvH ami New Stock. 
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FOR SALE- 

kSS A'C-VA YV.ir. 
ill tt M ) Dll 

1 1 \ J 11 
iiigMii ii'onr of ihft C. it. :r'icnr sii "O. : 
s li 1 I 1 1 t 1 1 I C i 
till I 

I t ^ I 1 1 1 ti 
1 t c 1 t t ’\ I t I 
road, taking the culvert as chain ns anv I 
jump-M*. When onoosue tlio AlcxamlrLa j 
Manufacturing (;o. 11 turm-d north up the ! 

miles b*!li*ro OVUIL' !}r.);:!.'ht to a HtandsMil. j 
Strange to sav the beast was unscratched ' 
and the ng ivccived lutU; or no daniago. i 

Tine LATE i:OI)?:UICK MAC:>OV(7AJ.L 

^ W e are m receipt this w<.*ek of a com- 
munication from air. John (i. McDougall, 
of \\ inmpeg. conveving the sad intelligence 
of Ih-. d-ei'.ih of his brother, .Ur. Korterick 
Mitcd'Kigall, of New /.«.-aland. l)ecoased 
was a son of the late Donald Macdougall, 
I-'ronl of Charloi tenbmgh, and It ft Cien- 
garry in the year for Australia. His 
sudden «leath is a shock to his friends, and 
as yet liciltj or no particulars as to the 
cause have lieen received IJV his relatives. 
Wo extend our sincercst symp;i-tliy to the 
bereaved, relatives in this their hour of 
affliction. 
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A yAIiiiOW’ ESCAPE i- I 
On Thur;>d,i.y aft irnoon Jennie Wilson . 

cUl-.st daught.-r of Air. and Mrs. J. liisikie i 
Wilson «.f this place met with an accident; 
whicii might have piroved fatal. She was ; 
attending llio village Public school and 1 
through some cause accid('ntally swallnw- ! 
ed a lead pencil. It was sip'posed at lirst j 
tliat it had found its wa‘>’ to her stomach 1 
and no seriouH result was amiciin'.ted. i 
Tho child WHS however hrouKht hooic l)iit 
her sul'ftjring continuing J>r. Westle\’, the j 
family }.hysician, was called in and'upim | 
a carefiii examination lie came to tiie c«m- ^ 
clusimi that the pencil insrwul of going to 
the stomack passed through the wimipiin- j 
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l\i)l)ort Lrquhart has a factory at Green 
Valiev for thi»i summer. Rob. will be 
missed by the fair sex «if ibis vicinilv. 

Mr. G. II. Macgillivray has re«::overod 
froni la grippe. 

McArthur P.ros,, of Maxville, paid 
“Heldale” a short visit on Sunday. 
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We are .showing this Spring 5jq.rger and better asabJrt- 
ment of General Merchandise tkan we' have been able -'-to ' 
show for some time. ■ 

Dry Goods   - "Y , 
Wo liavc received anotner shipment of these All-AVool Sergos only 2-5c per yd., i 

also we have in Stock, a nice lot of Cashmeres, Hop Sackings, Crape Cloth, Lustres, 
Grcnidiiies, Chailies, Etc., Etc. | 

BOOTS & SHOES. ! 

We tldiila we cîuinot be nndorsold by any one in this Hue. Wc have just added to 
our Stock ;i nice lino of Buttoned and Low SIIOCH, black and tan. 

HATS. 
A.U usual our Stock is CompJete and sold at bottom prices. 

KEA3>Y-M.VÏH-1 Cl.OTHiAG, 

We flo.Ucr Gurs'dv-s in having the best and cheapest Stock in town. Good Suita 
from $-LoO .md upwards. 

NAILS. - - As IN a’IS have been reduced in price we would ask anybody to call or write : 
ii.s tor prives. 

COAL O 5 L. --^till 20c p-ir [.Ml. A full Stock of all kindsof Seeds on haind. Hoad-' 
i]iuirtors tor tho Batrons of indnstry. Leaders of low prices in Maxville. 
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Maxville, Ont. 
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Good Iidclc Store, . 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Heîulqiiartors for Ten« uiul Tobaccos. 

Japan Teas at 7c., 10c., IJc., 20o.,«2.5c., 28c. per lb.. Good Smoking Tobacco, 4.5c^ 
lb.; Best Chewing, •'iOo. lb.; one pound can Baldng I’owdcr worth 25c. for 16c.; 10 lbs. 
Pot Barley, 2.5c.; Canadian Coal Oil, 15c per gal. or 4 gals, for 50c.; American Coal Oil^ 
25c. per gal.; Moss Rose China'L’oa Sett, Ç-5.00 ; Six Pieces Glass Tea Set, for 25c.; 
Milk Pans, G5e per dozen ; Milk Pails, 15c each ; Good Corn Brooms, 13c., 18c., 20c., 
25c., 30c., each ; One New Cooking Stove, 312.00; Men’s Plow Boots, 85c.; Men’s 
Sunday B«iots Sewed and Nailed Bottom §1.25 ; Women’s Coar.se Boots, _75c.; Glove • 
Grained Bal, 81.00 ; Sunday Kid Bal, 95c.; W’alking Gl(;vo, §1.00 and §1.40 ; Shot Dress.' 
Goods, worth 40o.. for 32c a yd.; Serge Dress Goods, worth 28c., for 23o a yd.; New 

Print per yd 5c and upwards Big redaction in all Dress Goods, Hats, Ready-made' 
Clothing, Crockery and Patent Mediciucs. All Goods must be sold. Call early for’ 
Bargains. 

TEE GOOD LUCK STORE CO., 
AL]i:X.\NDRIA, ONTARIO. 

Every Dollej ycu bay, your chance for a Gold 
Y/atch free, is ifood. 
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The majority «J tho morchants also close 
their stores ;ind «observed the holiday. 

—On Moialay wo had occasion to wire 
Montreal bouse, for an article tlnu- wo rli 
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! fri 
i . Disun-au IS buying another carload 
I of h.irs-is vhich he intends to taüc to 

Winnipeg slmnly. 
i'r-.d Nusa of Chcsterville has opened 

out a tailor shop hero and is prepared to do 
all kinds of lirst class worii m tho latest 

T'. ,D. ’McNaughton lias a fine largo 
assortment of .farm implements for sale at 
liis r«-s-i(lence any one wishing to secure 
first class machin'jrv ut moderato prices 
shuuhl give him a call. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. ]■'. Doy attended the 
funeral of i\lr. Ik.-y sr. in Moose Creek on 

L McLean left lasi week for Glen 
andliel.l to superintend tlio management 
• the emofse factory tlu re. Mr. McLean 
Uiks ;n; «’in- .if tin: fic-,1 class experts in 
1 that ivisiiie.ss. Ho will bo greatly miss- 

L! 
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I beg to notifv mv patrons and tho publie gcnonk’ly that I havo put in ft full ' 
new set of macliinory for mauufacUiring BLIND.S, and will fill all orders promptly, 
and in a first-edass mamuT. 

Sash, Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of house finish,; 
Feather edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constnntly on hand. 

JOHN L. WOOD, Maxville, Ont. 

Ith at bn!; 

The sun is gcttin‘f very hot; something cool and 
elegant to wear wÜl be next in order. See our 
hne combination : 

Fine “Zoph.yr Weljrht” rmieravear. 
** Oolorct! Cboiibra*. oii.'n IVorit, Shirts. 
■* WashuBle ;-iK: fî<*ver.se.ble ** French 

L;i\\ n” 'ries. : 
“ ’* Hirtiteh Suiting'S. 

“Light Wirtglix” Litstre C'o?>t.s. 
“ >Strji'tV Hats, very lutesi srtapes. 

. r-- in want of any of tiie aliove ? If so, 
', !■ me a call. 

. Tailcr ;inti Furnisher .BLL j. SMik 
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IHROUSH TR[ m lORIH-WESI 
AN AMERICAN'S TRIP THROUGH 

CANADIAN TERRITORY. 

ni4 lmpro:<si(>7i<i of the- ami 
Otir Trans i'onUneiifal ISlRlnvay. 

Frank G. Carpenler writea as follows in 
the RiitTalo Express : — 

We people of tlie United States liave but 
little idea of the vast extent of Canada and 
lier provinces. Did slie belong to the United 
States we would long before tiiis have 
built an empire upon her territory. Look at 
her agricuitural area. From north to 
eouthfora distance of l,G0i'> miles the 
cereals can be cultivated, a distance about 
as far apart as Rome is from St. Petersburg. 
The Province of Ontario is as wide, taking 
its northernmost and southernmost points, 
as Cleveland, 0., is distant fi-om Mobile, 
Ala., and Canada can grow .anytiiing that 
we can. with the exception of rice, cotton 
and tobacco. Ontario grow.s more corn to 
the acre than any of our states, except 

Missouri, and the wheat fields of tlie Do- 
îninion arc among the best of the worbl. 
trhe Manitoba wheat is notoil in the mar' 
kets of Europe, and it is said good wheat 
can be grown as far north as the Macken^.ie 
River basin. Along the Canadian Pacific 
road I passed a number of big farms and 
there is one great agricultural stock com- 
pany which runs its farms on a big scale and 
has about a do/.en farms of 10,000 acres 
each. This company engages in wheat 
raisiug,as well as stock and sheep farming, 
and aims to keep about 4,000 acres under 
cultivation at each of itsranche.s It mari- 
ages everything on .scientific principles, and 
is, I am told, doing well. 

'1 his is not the case, liowever, with some 
of tiic farmers here. Many young fellows 
have come out. from England to pick the 
<lollars out of the soil with kid gloves, who 
are now going about bare-handed and red- 
nosed, with patches on the scatsof their pan- 
taloons. Some of them are the good-for- 
nothing second sons of old families, who 
came here and bought land, thinking it 
would farm itself, and others were sent out 
by their rich fathers to learn farming. A 
few years ago a number of 

SHARI* CANADIAN’S 

made a business of going to England and 
bringing back young Englishmen for agri- 
cultural tuition. Tliey would get from S500 
to $1,000 per year for bringing the young 
men hero and having them work on their 
ranches learning practical farming. The 
young men when they arrived were aliowed 
to do much as they pleased, and between 
doing a little work at long intervals and 
smoking and hunting and drinking, they 
passed the time MU they could persuade 
their fathers to buy ranches for them. A 
number of such men, and younger sons,arc 
in the Dominion to-day. Theyarefaoctiously 
termed remittance men, because they de- 
pend on remittances from hjino to keep 
them going. Numbers of good stories are 
told here of how they keep up appearances 
anci of the excuses and arguments which 
they send home to extract more money. 
The latest is regarding a British Columbia 
good-for-nothing, who had Med his father 
until the old gentleman had written from 
England positively declining to send any 
more money. This state continued up 
until six weeks ago, when the boy wrote 
home an enthusiastic letter about his ranch 
and his prospects. Among other things he 
told his hvtbor that he had now a stock of 
700 blooded gophers on liis place, and if he 
had .$500 lo keep them in good condition 
he wouhl come out ail right. The name of 
gopher, ground squirrel, was a new one to 
the old man, and he sent the money. He 
evidently thinks his boy’s stock a fine vari- 
ety of sheep or cattle. 

The wheat crop of the province of Ontario 
y.tho Bureau of 

, [Îîîon Imshels less 
Manitoba in 

'' littlci if larger than m 
th‘ô crop of 1892 was 

into the proawt crop year. 
*.tihia, itr appears tolerably cer- 
é net exports from the Domin- 

ion during the twelve months ending .Sep- 
tember 30, 1S94, will fall short of the 
quantity exported during preceding twelve 
months. 

.Some- of tlie grandest scenery of tliis 
world is seen at its best under a covering 
of snow. The Canadian Pacific Railway 
runs for about a thousand miles through 
some of the most beautiful parts of the 
Rocky Mountains and the Selkirk range. 
During tlie summer tlie sides of those moun- 
tains are covered with a dense growth of 
green, though their tops are capped with 
snow and ice. There is no vast desert of 
cactus and sage-brush, sucii as you find on 
the otlier trans-Pacific roads, and the pic- 
turesijuencss and grandeur of the RocMes 
are se<m at their softest and best. I liave 
seen Llietn, however, under diflbrent as- 
pects, and one of 

THE JtEMARKALlI.E EXi’F.RIFXCES 

of my life was a ride which I took this 
week on one of the engines of the Canadian 
Pacific Railroad down the wildest and 
roughest parts of the Rocky Mountains, 
Seated in the cab of the engine near the 
grimy fireman, who was shoveling bushels 
of coal into the furnaces, and on the other 
side of the boiler from tlie stern-faced 
engineer, I rode for miles and miles—it 
seemed almost an eternity to me—through 
vast suow-walled gorges, under massive 
overhanging rocks, lu and out of tunnels 
and snow-sheds, now hanging above a 
raging river and now shoating about curves 
into other canons equally as grand. The 
cab of the engine was walled with glass, 
and I could see as well as though I had beeu 
riding on the iron snowplow fastened to its 
fron t in place of a cowcatcher. 'J’he great i ron 
horse throbbed like athing oflife. ItpuiFed 
out vast quantities of smoke in two spiral 
columns, and as we neared one of the little 
mountain stations it cut the cold air with 
a steam sliriek which made me think that 
all the soul^ in hades were loose in the 
Rockies, and the pent-up agony of the 
damned was concentrated in the escaping 
steam of that engine. After riding a wliile, 
however, one’s nervousness goes otf. You 
see the care of the engineer, the parties of 
watchmen stationed at almost every mile of 
track, the frequent snow-sheds, where the 
danger is the greatest, and you can then 
note the wonders of nature about you. The 
scene changes at every turn of the great 
wheels of the locomotive. Now the moun- 
tains on both sides of the track rise almost 
straight upward in a snowy wall for hun- 
dreds upon hundreds—it seems to me for 
thousands—of feet, shutting out the sun 
and their tops kissing the pure sky. Now 
you shoot out into the open, and there is a 
long vista of ragged lulls, which rise one 
above tlie other till tliey fade away into tne 
glacier peaks of the hori/.on. Here a great 
river of blue ice runs for miles along the 
track, and you know you are almost at the 
headwaters of the Columbia, which goes on 
its course down through Washington and 
Oregon and empties into the Pacific. Fur- 
ther back you saw the Saskatchewan River 
flowing towar<l Winnipeg and Hudson Bay, 
and a few miies further you will find the 
rocky, blue Fra/erplowing its way through 
great gorges and over 

THE COI.HEN’ SANDS 

which so excited tlie gold hunters in the 
days of early California, and which, by the 
use of modern dredging machinery, 1 am 
told, bid fair to excite them again. On 
through these waters into scenery which 
almost takesnway your lireath. You think 
of the 'I’cxas cowboy who imi<le his pile and 
awoke one morning amid the finest of the 
mountains of .S.vitzerland. His life had 
been spent on the plains, and tlio grandeur 
filled his soul, till he could contain liimsolf 
no longer, and he threw up his hat and 
yelled, not irreverently, but lionestly,these 
words, “ Hurrah for God !” 

Now you see Mount Stephens rising 
8,000 feet above you, and holding on its 
top, just over your head, a glacier of green 
ice 500 feet in thickness. 

Now you pass .Sir Donald, another vast 
mountain, whose nalceil, rocky peak, as I 
went by it, had cast a great shadow on the 
sky, a thing I have never seen liofore in any 
mountain range or anywliere. Then on 
under more glaciers, through mighty hills 
which have beanls ct' gray, thin pines, each 
containing enough ^.’hrislmas trees to sup- 
ply tlie world ; on into ravines the rocky 
walls of wliich you could almost touch from 
tlie engine window, and out into other 
gorges, through walls which are made of 
stones piled one upon the otlier by nature’s 
giant hands, till the height of the Tower of 
Rabel is surpassed and they seem to reach 
to heaven itself. 

The scene changes at every turn, and the 
wonders of engineering in building a great 
road over the Rockies ama/e you. This road 
was completed iu about live years. It made 
Bomethiug like ss,OUO,000 of profit, 1 am 
lold, two years ago, and it is one of the lew 
railroads in America which are paying to- 
day. Its service is good and the intention 
is lo double the number of trains on the 
mountain divison next year. You note the 
diil'ercnce between it and one of our roads 
the moment you enter the cars. I'he accent 
of the employees is English, and every 
official is either a Canadian or an English- 
man. Even the negro porter of the sleeper 
was of birt », and the dining-car 

THE 

comluctor, who wore brass buttons and; 
looked like Henry Irving the actor, said i 
“ don't you know’," and really paid some | 
at.tcntirn to seeing that the passengers were 
served. 

.Speakijig of Frazer River an<l its gobi 
deposits, tills Wds, you remember, one of 
the 

nrCHEST PÎ.ACER RIVERS 

of the world along late in the fifties, and 
something like fifty million dollars worth 
of gold has been washed out of the sands of 
British Columbia. The stream is very 
rough and rocky, however, aud much of it 
has been inaccessible to tlie placer miners. 
It is known, liowever, to contain groat 
quantities of gold, and four diileront Ameri- 
can companies are now at w-ork here trying 
to get tliis gold out. 'Tliey hav-e liad dredge 
like pumps made, wliicii are to suck up the 

KILLED BY EAllTilOlAKE 

SEISMIC DISTURBANCES 
GREECE CONTINUE. 

IN ; 

HOUSEHOLD, 

Baby's Compliment 

llojijies Tsnntplc m If of CiirillumiNÎ—^Vor. 
shippers Burloil ncîieath l!ie A¥;iMs «»}' 
<’hurclrrs niiil Many Taken Out 

A despatcli from Athens says;—'I’iie 
earthquake shocks that began at about h ilf- 
past 7 o'clock Friday night continued M'itli 
more or less frequency until noon to-day. 
All last night tiie shaking of the earth was 
noticeable, and the people of this city were 
in a st.vto of semi-pinio. Telegraphic c-im- 
miinicationwith many parts of the countiy 
is liadly interrupted, and it is impossible to 

: IIi-< nithofaml mol Imr w.-rc both away. 
I Aiiil liaby and I hafl bcrii friend'^ all fla> ; 
1 Aruny .nnd t,'ay were tht- trames \vc played. 
I H iby oid.-'rod and 1 obcycd-- 
! Wo oared not nr all for the rainy sky. 
1 We built us a block hou<e three feet high: 
I Wc threw pine knots on the nur.?cry fire 

Arul we'ciied the fiiimes inniuil higlie in 

We hill in the ino-^t imprnbablnooks, 
looked .at i he I'ictiires in all his book- 

gold-bearing sand and throw it inCoa sluice ^ot news from some of l lie towns that imi-it 
iiavc been alî'octed b}' the shocks. 

In tliree villages, Malesina, Proskina and 
Martino, all in the Province of Loeris, 121) 
persons were killed. 

ni'UIED UNDER CHIJUOK WAI.I.S. 

Tilo Mayor of Laryini telegraphs that a 
heavy .sliock occurred at Proskina wlulo 
vespers werel>eing heldin the parish i;hurcli. 
Tlie walls o( tlie churcli fell, ljurying all the 
worshippers in the ruins. Hardly a person 
in tlie church escaped witliout injury. 
Thirty were taken out dead. Houses wore 
thrown down in other parts of the village, 
and the money loss is great, .''^omo of the 
vill.agers arc praclicaliy ruined. 

At Malesina houses tottered and fell as 
tliough built of cardboard. In this little 
village ()0 persons were killed. In some 
cases entire famiiic.’, fathers, mothers au<l 
children, were taken out of the ruins dca'l. 

At Martino 3d persons were killed. Here 
as at Proskina, the parish churcli was the 
scene of the greatest number of fatalities. 

r.Y/.ANTINE < JlUUi’H R.-\rKK|). 

In the vicinity of Athens the faialitiis 
were less numerous, but the damage to pro- 
perty is immense. The Uhiirch of .St. I'llyss 
on C.trtella Hill, between tl>e Pir.-mis an.I 
Phalerum, has been jacked beyond rvjKiir 
and is tottering. The domes, walls ami 
mosaics of tlie famous Byzantine Church of 
Daphne are seriously injured. 

Tlie Government will bo conn>.dl«dto 
adopt extraordinary measures to help the 
poor in the districts afiected, 'The total 
number of deaths thus far reported is H»9, 
but there is scarcely any question that this 
number will be augmented when the more 
remote villages are heard from. 

EIOHT VII.r,.\GE)^ DKVARTATKJ-. 

A despatch to I'he Times from Athens 
says tliat the earthquake destroyeii eight 
villages in the district of Atialanta. I.i Ibi.s 
district alone 4S persans W’ere killed a .<1 
several hujulred were injured. 

box, whicli will extract the gold. The ex 
périment is a new one, but it was tested 
only a day or so ago in the shallow water at 
tlie edge of the river, and some gold was 
the result. I talked last night witli the 
president of one of those companies—a Mr. 
Young—who comes, I tliink, from Minnea- 
polis. Said lie: “There is no doubt 
but there are millions upon millions of 
dollars of gold in those rivers, and I tliink 
there is no doubt but lliat we are going to 
get out a large part of it. We lease certain 
strips of the river from the Government a 
so much per mile per year. We now have 
under lease 57 mile.s, ami we have men 
prospecting and locating other tracts. Our 
machines cost us from four to seven thou- 
sand dollars apiece, and I expect to see 
some of them earning a thousand dollars a 
day. In a month from now 1 can tell just 
what they will do. ICach machine onghtto 
wash ami reduce 100 cubic yanls of gravel 
a day,and we can get out-stulf from the very 
centre of the river, where the inost gold is 
supposed to be. In tlie old days of placer 
mining a man did well to wash out three 
cubic yards a day, and here he had to rely 
upon the banks only. ’ 

“ What will bo the result if you succeed 
as you expect ?" 

“ It will make this whole country boom. 
I don’t think there is a <loubt <»f our suc- 
cess, and I expect to see a great deal of 
placer mining done in this way in the 
future. It is only applying to mining the 
machinery that" has been used for years in 
dredging. If wo succeed it will bring 
millions of capital to Vancouver, and will 
make times good again." 

“ How are tlie times here now ?" 
“'J'lieyare hard here and all over the 

world. Tl»e only place I know where they 
are at all good is in South Africa, and you 
would le surprised to know what an emi- 
gration is taking place to that country. 
Within the pa.st few montln at least lUO 
have saileil from here alone, aud others are 
going. 1’hey expect to make fortunes in 
the new gold mines there. As for me, I 
would rather stay here.’’ 

There are about .3,000 Chinamen in this 
town of 20,000 people. Victoria, whicli is 
about as large as Vancouver, has a like 
number, and it is from here that mauy 
« 'hinese are smuggled into the United 
States. There are numerous trails over the 
border, and many are taken in by sea. VVe 
have no good protection of our Northern 
boundaries, and I am told that quantities 
of opium as well as numbers of Chinamen 
are taken in every mouth. The opium is 
prepared at Victoria, it is said, and smug- 
gle«l in. It takes only a small package to 
hold a pound, nndcach pound thus brought in 
escapesaduty of.$12. Ten pounds can easily 
be hidden, and a luindred or so pounds can 
be carried in a canoe. The hundred pounds 
would bring a profit- of .SI,200, so you see 
there is money in the business. I doubt 
not that Uncle Sam loses hundreds of thou- 
sands of dollars in tliis way every year,and 
the only prevention would seem lobe for 
him to swallow up Canada or to establish a 
more efiicient line of customs detectives 
along the frontier. As it is, the Canadians 
protect-their boriior better tlian we <lo. At 
every station 1 saw their mounted police, 
and they have a very fine organization to 
watcl» over their interests and to keep 
order along the border. 

ITF.IIM OF IVTKRFST. 

Indians believe that mirages are caused 
by evil spirits. 

Knives and forks were not in general use 
until the seventeenth century. 

To overcome the resistance of the atmos- 
phere, wild ducks and geese usually Hy in 
triangles. 

AL iverpool clergyman preaches s'u;li 
drowsy sermons that lately liie feet goto 
sleep wliile he is in tlie pulpit. 

A species of ape, closely reseinbling the 
African gorilla, has been discovered ou tiie 
Mosquito Coast, Nicaragua. 

Railroads in Holland are so carefully 
managed that the accidental deaths on 
them average only one a year for the entire 
country. 

'The largest shark ever seen on the Pacific 
coast was recently caught at Monterey, 
Cal. It is forty feet in length, aud weighs 
about 50,0G0 pound.s. ' 

.Tohii Wade, the twenty-year-old sou of 
N.S. Wade, of Wentzville, Mo., is a lad of 
promising growth. He is five feet seven 
inches in height, and alreaily weighs 282 
pounds. 

Catharine tie Medici, (^Uicen of France, 
wore the longest train on record. It was 
lier bridal robe. The train was borne by 
twenty pages, aud was forty-eight yards 

A street-car company in Kansas City is 
experimenting with electric push-buttons 
to enable passengers, without arising from 
their seats, to signal tlie conductor to stop 
the car. 

While engravinga jnatrimoniai invitation, 
a New York artist made a curious blunder. 
The iuvitaticn read thus : “Mr. : ml Mrs. 
.Johnson have the pleasure to request your 
presents at the marriage of their daughter.’ 

Eight years agt> the body of Solomon 
Krepps was buried in Taylor's Cemetery, 
near Brownsville, Pa. It has just beeu 
discovered that the body has turned to 
stone. The liair and beanl arc crisp, like 
threads of glass. 

A dark-eyed man was kept for fifteen 
years in ai» unlighled dungeon, in Salzburg, 
Austria. During that time he never saw a 
human face. When he came forth into the 
daylight, it was noticed that his black eyes 
had become blue. 

IIKTFKIOKATIXi SH;iiT. 

All Ociilisi <;ivcK Some Instam-es (o Prove 
His Itellef. 

I think tlie eye of power of the present 
generation of civilized men ntust have de- 
teriorated a good deal. 1 am called upon 
to examine so tnany young persons nowa- 
days whose eyes show no symptoms of dis- 
ease or strabismus, but are simply unable 
to do the ordinary amount of work required 
of schoolboys, schoolgirls, college stude»»ts 
or moderate readers, without showing 
symptoms of overwork. 

“'This weakness seems to be'eonstitution- 
al and glasses are required wliicli lessen 
muscular strain on the eyes only. In spite 
of the invention of the typewriter, which 
has relievcil tlie eye of so much work, the 
state of things is almost equally as pre 
vaelnt in Imisnoss circles as among stu 

“That tliis is a deterioration from the 
men of old is evidenced, I think,by the vast 
amount of woi'k some of them are known 
to have done witliout any trouble from 
their eyes. Take Dicken»’ voluminous 
works, for instance. He wrote then 
with his own hand, volume after volume, 
and composiru! is a far greater strain on tlie 
eyes than mere copying or reading, since 
composing or studying involves mental 
effort as well as physical. 

“ Dickens wrote a great deal of the time 
with blue ink upon blue paper, and l»is 
erasures ami interlineations were done in 
so fine a hand tiiat it used to be the de- 
spair of the printers. 

“ Scott wrote all his numerous works and 
poems witliout llie aid of an amanuensis ; 
Joiinson did the vast amount of work in- 
volved in his dictionary in tlie same way, 
and Thackeray, who wrote his long drawn 
out stories in an almost microscopic hand, 
used to say laughingly, but truthfully, that 
if he failed to make a living as a novelist 
lie could earn money by exhibiting his 
abilities to write the Lord’s prayer on his 
thumb iiaii." 

Merely a Matter of Form. 
Dentist—“I'm afraid it’s too late to save 

the tooth, Miss. It will have to comeout." 
Self-possessed Vouug Woman—“Is tlie 

corresponding tooth on the oppositive side 
a sound one?" 

“Perfectly.” 
“No probability that it will get to ach- 

ing-’^ 
“None whatever.” 
“And this one that’s aching—is it likely 

to keep my jaw swelled up as it is does 
uov/?" 

'‘It fî." 
“Then take it out, doctor. '' d-;stioys 

Pie symmetry of my 

C'oiKlllioii of tViiitor (ilrain. 

Tlie possibilities of ilamage to fall wheat 
by freezing ai*e nearly passed. The recent 
heavy falls of snow have been advantageous 
to the plant and from what we can hear 
from different parts of this district the 
wheat looks fairly well. The condition of 
fall or wdnter wheat on April 1st as reported 
by the statistician of the Department of 
Agriculture, Washington, averages 86.7 per 
cent, of the entire country as against 77,4 
on the satne date last year. As .soon as 
spring weather tests the vitality of brow'n- 
ed or blackened plants, a very accurate 
view of the status of vzinter grain can be 
had, and an approximate forecast of har- 
vest results ma<le. About now, osp'cially 
with the weather that has prevailed in this 
district, there is always a little uncertainty 
as to the recuperative power of fi'osted 
plants. Up to the last week of March the 
winter was exceptionally favorable in this 
country. Then followed a severe feeeziug, 
wliich was more injurious owing to the 
previous warm ami growing weather of 
March. In low, black soils, where drainage 
has been neglected, the crop no doubt has 
suffered. In well drained aud well pre- 
pared soils there has been very little injury. 
\\'heat not so far advanced, though brown 
and *ere in some localities, is not sup- 
posed to be much injured. 'The report 
alluded to says the weather from seeding 
time until the recent cold weather swept 
over the country, except in certain cases, 
has been very favorable lo the growth of 
the plant. In the Eastern, aN'ortliern and 
Northwestern Slates snow covering lias 
afforded protection. In addition the temper- 
atiire was mild. 

'Tiie acreage is an element in the calcula- 
tion of possible production, and we may 
Say as far as thi.s part of the Province is 
ceiieerneil there is a general statement in 
most reports of an reduce<l area, and this 
appears to be general throughout Cinada 
ami the L'iiitC‘1 .States. There is nc doubt 
that low prices have temleil somewhat to 
decrease the acreage. --\t least it is ho)ied 
that this IS the case, and tliat prices may icel 
the effect of tliis re«luction. Too mud: re- 
liance cannot bo placed on this view, for 
there have been few years in the last tw’cnty 
wlien popular intimations of decrease have 
not l)cen more or TJSS general, while the 
breadth of wheat has been nearly doubled in 
this porioil. Tlie spring wlieat are.a. it i-s 
claimed, will hereiluced, in fact, in Ontario 
this crop has been only a ciplier anyway dur- 
ing the last few'years. .Seeding was in progress 
in nmoy places before the cold wave appear- 
ed, ami it is feared that o»i low ground 
the seed will liave rotte<l, and have to be 
re-sown. Much the larger portion is not 
yet in the ground and seeding is not 
yet completed. There is, however, a 
possibility of blight of summer grain, aud 
po3sit)lo further injury to wiuter wheaiaud 
rye, though alter going through the vicissi- 
tudes of low and changing temperature.s 
the chances of loss after tlie middle of 
April are small. We may expect,therefore, 
aside from extraordinary condition.s, an 
average crop of fail or winter grain, not 
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How tc Make Good Bread. 
I lie art of brcadinakmg is a very ancient 

one, and from age to age great stride.9 liavc 
been mad'i forward, 'but still to mnlt.itiidcs 
of liousewifos it is a task, a duty they are 
spe-iially glad to mark oH'thekitclicn chore 
siate. if only for tliat bugbear reason “It is 
so long lyiii'g aro)ind.” 'J'his aversion to the 
great wiîtikly, lii-weekly'or tri-W'cekly task 
is c.aused oy tlie old-fashioiunl way of mak- 
ing the “sponge" at night, leaving to rise 
until morning, ami then kneading the 
bread an 1 setting It to rise again, before 
finally baking it. 'I’lie knemling h.as to be 
done the first thing i:i the mornini?, right 
after breakfast, before anyone feels in real- 
ly good humor for manual exertion ; and 
therefore the lirciul dough does not recei\*c 
the attention and ti'catment which is abso- 
lutely necessary for good bread. . 

It is best to slate clearly here that to 
make good bread means work witli a large 
“ \V" ami »iot play, thus, by pawing and 
pinching tlio dough at a time wlien disin- 
clined for actively woikiug it, the fault of 
inefficient and incomplete physical labor is 
added lo the other evils of what ought lo 
be an obsolete methoil. 

When the average liousewife is told that 
under the improved methoil she can start 
in at, say, 10 u. m. lo make her sponge, 
and have the bread baked by 1 o’clock, she 
will, I trust, be disposed to give the idea 
consideration. 

When further it is claimed tiial to the 
welcome gains of time mid ease, etc., are 
added more wholesome bread better to the 
taste, that will keep fi*esh much longer, 
aud furthermore that bi-ead ir.ade iu the 
new way is indorsed both by the expert 
baker ami the pliysioian, the advanf.iges of 
making a change ought to be obvious. 

'fhe medical opinion is based upon the 
fact that there is no need for any foreign in- 
gredient such as sugar and potatoes, that 
the fermentation is more rapid and tlie 
natural sweetness in the flour retained to 
the fullest extent, ami that thcrefoi-e the 
l>rcad is more iiutriliou.s and easily digest- 
ed. 

It is somewhat <lifficult to ilescrilie any 
process ii worils. It wouM be much easier 
show the detail with a practical piece of 
dough. But failing tliat- opportunity I give 
the formulae for making two loaves. 

SETTING THE SIMINGE. 
In an onlinary gallon bowl «lissolve two 

thirds of a fresh cake of yeast, with about 
a pint of tcpiil water. 

Add a very little salt, about as much as 
will lie on a dime; this cannot be gauged 
closely, and the only guide to the quantity 
is that the mixture must not taste salt, but 
only a little “ brack.” If the mixture i-s 
perniiited to taste salt at this stage, when 
the fcrmenlation takes place it will be 
much salter. Therefore care is nece.ssary 
until the quantity becomes, by use, more 
or less instinctive. 

Add sulficient flour to make the batter 
thick enough to be beaten will» a speon, 
bu&noi. any thicker. J>eat it .veil, put tlie 
bowl in a placo,either on Tficshelf 
over tlie ran^'oT-oa a chair the 
front of thejrwig®- sitH a’tefoth to 
keep off cloih 
does not sag ^ôwn anotouftli jtfej^ponge, 
ami tlien leave it to rise. ,i • 

' HOW TO RNEAP ' 

In an hourenda hall thespai^j wd be 
liglit. i’lie bowl must then I»'» ir msferred 
L») the table, and sufficient flour wo'.iicd in 
to make a stiff'dougii. Tlien abl a piece 
of r.wcet lard as large as a small iien’s egg, 
and work it in witli the iiand so that it is 
thorf-ugiily mtxe*l and the dough will “leave 
the botvl clean” and in such a condition 
that it can be “worked” and not stick to 
the kr.ea«ling board. It is the sign of a 
good breadmaker tii.at the board is always 
free from surplus (lour, and jicrfecily clear 
from ail litter after the Imoading once 
commences. 

Fiour the bo.ard lightly around the cen- 
ter, being careful that it is very dry, and 
knead the «lough vigorously for twenty 
minutes. 'This is a very important part of 
th.e process and great care sliould be taken 
not to break the dough or tear it—that is 
to say, the kiieailing slioiiM be done with 
the lower end of the palm—the “heel” of 
the Kami, as it.were—and not with the 
fingers. Half the poor bread now ma«Je is 
due to this one fact of ignorant kneading. 
No amount of “ pinchinu'’ will liave the 
fine effect of palm work. 

The «lough sliouM be place I in the center 
of the board ami tlie hands placed lightly 
upon it ; then tlie heel of the pilm should 
b(- pressed firmly «lownward, and at the 
same time the hamls thrown forward slow- 
ly, ill sucli a way t lat the upper part of 
the «lough is lield fairly stationary in (be 
hai«i while t he palm grinds its part down 

loaves around as tlicy brown, crosswise or 
lengthwise, according to the way in wliich 
tiiey bake. A sure sign of sufficiently 
cooked lircad is gaine<l by thrusting a ciean 
broom .««trav liirougli the loaf, and if it 
comes Ota «iry the hrcail ?s clone, but if aiiv 
«loi'gli adheres to it move baking is requir- 

Removo the brea.i from the oven, shake 
out of tiie tins im nediately, and wrap the 
loaves up ;n separate cloths, or in one clo;h 
so that there is a double fold cf the cloth 
botweeii the loaves. This is imperative. 
Lot the m stHiid until cool, which will be in 
an hour. 1’hen unwrap, and if possible do 
not cut the fiist loaf until the next day. 

Bread s'nould always be kept in a tin box 
amply largo, and having a close-fitting lid 
wliicli should be kept perfectly closed. If 
this i.‘j done a loaf a week ol«l will be as 
good as it was the (lay after it was made. 

I'NNECKSSARY THINGS. 
Many people put sugar, potatoes, milk, 

etc., into ijroad, but any otlier thing tliati 
good flour, lard, yeast, warm water and 
!-iaIcis unnecessary. Bread m.ido as de- 
scribed i.s rendered as sweet by the natural 
saccharine matter contained in the flour 
as any reasonable palate cares to have it, 

lüxpurb clicmical opinion hold.s that the 
merits of this method are due to the fact 
that rising or fermentation is practically a 
fungous growth evolved in a much more per- 
fect state from the moisture, the yeast 
germ in the flour and th« long, steady man- 
ipulation, than it would liavt licen by the 
natural slow process of “letting it stand.” 
It is claimed tliat these fungi should b; re- 
tained as far as possible in an unbroken 

.«itate : that any «iouble kneailiiig, tearing 
of ilongh liy the lingers, or d(l:y after the 
perfect for iientation has once been cilecLcd, 
results in a depreeiatiou ami a loss of ihe 
iir.-st vital elements of tiie lircad. 'Fliis lo.s.s 
is the reason wliy iu other methods the 
iHe of .sugar becomes necessary. 

It shouM be especially reniembere«l that 
iirca-l must be worked well ; that tlie dough 
.should be as stiff as it can bo comf«)i tably 
worked, tliis necessitating active liandwoi 'k 
—which is what i.s rcquire«l. 

It is always advisable to make rather 
small loaves. Where a greater miantiiy is 
required, it is best to make more loaves 
rather tl.an large ones. It does not make 
up as well, or keep as well, iu the larger 
«lies. It will bi found better to bake 
twice a v/eek, than to have one largi bak- 
ing and not get the good brea«i desired. 

full or largo one, but at leasta medium rate j and under. As the arms straighten the 
of yield. Jf the area shall not prove »nore dougli shouM be «leftly turned, and with 

■educed than now appears, probabilities the same motion brought backwari, when 
favor as largo an aggregation as in 189.3. the same grinding movement is again gone 

through, thus 6y.stem;itically working the 
dough round and rou:)>i umil it is perfectly 
smooth, looking satin ami free from 
air blebs. 

Less tlian twenty minutes’ conscientious 
work will not j)ro«Iuce this efl’ect. 

It ii important that ther«5 should be no 
let-up in the kneading after it is commenced. 
The be.st hrcail is produced wh«jre the 
temperature of the dough has been kept re- 
gular. Every break to atton i to something 
else produces a lowering of the surface 

The kneatling must be good, vigorous 
kneading, lo whiih the whole attention 
must bo «leveled, with no time given to 
talking or looking out of the window. In 
fact, if kneading is done properly it will 
be found that there is no chaticc for atten- 
tion to be given to anything else, any 
more i!)an there wouhl I)«î in tlie ease of 
any other delicate donie.siic «letail. 

Having jirogressed tlius far, cut the 
dough into two pieces. Place one out of 
the way at the upf'cr corner of tlie lioard. 
d’ake the other into the center of the 
board witli the cul surface ujipcrmost. 
'I'iien svith fingersand thumbsof Ijotli hands 
work the outer edges of tlie cut surface 
forwai’il and slightly downward (WILII tiie 
same action as that of inclosing an apple 
iu (lough for baking)uutii the cut surface 
di.sappears, and a smooth seamless ball 
remains, with :i. tiny gatiioring, like that 
of a )jag, at tiie lO{). Repeat t he process 
with tlie other jiiece of dough. 

'I'lss .\ND n.vKiNG rmi':. 
Now a.s to bread, tins. Tiicy ai'C of vari- 

ous sizes ; tiio tins I use measure at ihe 
top nine inches long, and five wide and 
three deep 

(Jarcfully grease tlie tins, paying special 
attention to the oorneis; then place in each 
tin one of tlie pieces of dough, aud press it 
down with the knuckles well into the 
corner.s aud along the side.?, so tliat it will 
pre.^eat an even .surface, coming about 
halfway uy the sides of llio tin. 

Then place the tims in a very warm ]ilace, 
sue!) as the chair on which the sponge was 
j)lacod to rise. 'Tliey should be allowed 
to remain there until the dough has risen 
to dou))h) its capacity or (piite to llie top 
of the tin. Tlii.s, if tlie heat be right, will 
be in about an hour. The tins should, of 
course, bccovered to keep out the dust, 

'j’iic lire in the meanliinc shouhl receive 
close attention, as a fierce lire is not re- 
ijuircd, buta steatly tire one that has 
'bmned up steadily with a good moderate 
uniform heat, which will be maintained in 
the oven witli but little increase or diminu- 
tion for some time. 

A decreasing heat is as bad as a fierce or 
increasing heat. A clear fire with a mod- 
erate draft open is wliat is re(p»ire«l. 'This 
is an item in which practice alone can make 
perfect, and many a baking of bread is 
spoiled by inattention to it or ignorance. 

\Vh(-n sullicieiuly risen, the bread should 
be placed in the oven, ami should be well 
baked in about forty-five minutes, or an 
hour at the outside. ^ 

'lo procure lho best lesulis aitontion 
sliould lie given lo it as it bakes. Ovehsaro 
cranky atVuirs, subject to wind, ami other 
outdoor agencies ; and thus varying-jl will 

<|iu>cn lii-toriu at 

We do not relate the following anecdote 
because it concerns a queen, l)ut because 
Queen Victoria repi'esents the best woman- 
hood of England, and the highest type of 
Christianity that royalty has exemplified in 
this age. 

As is well known, wlien she was a girl 
of but eighteen years, she was told that she 
was to rule over the mighty kingdom to 
whose throns she was heir. There are few 
persons, either old or yonng, who would 
not at least have felt a mometary elation of 
pride at such an announcement. But t’oere 
was no expression of exultation in \'ictoria’s 
face, or w'ords, or heart. 

Though she had from infancy been des- 
tined 10 the honor, to her nature, distrust- 
ful of itself, llie announceiiipnc brought a 
feeling of resp<>j»sibility that wasoverpower- 
ing, and she sank on her knees, clasped her 
hands, a»»d faltered out : 

“God help me to be good !” 
Her prayer has beeu lieede*!. Hel|) has 

been given her, and to her purity and loy- 
alty have been added glories ami iioiiors 
and powers enougli to satisfy the highest 
earthly amb'liioii. Later in lier reign, when 
slie was asked for an explanation of Eng- 
land’s greatness, she said ; 

“It id liic Bildo .ind Ciu'istianity.” 
When she began to rule, England had a 

lower standard of court life tlian it kno ws 
to-day. Ifiit til ; personal influence of its 
good (^‘aeeu has done much to give the 
l^nglisli court and nation the enviable place 
tliey hold to-day in European civilization. 

It is worili while to remember the simple, 
earnest words with which the true-hearted 
monarch of tlie proudest kingdom in tl»e 
world assumed her «liadein, “God helj) me 
to be good !” 

.MIKUOK FOlt .1 niCVl'I.K. 

Î Hy >Vliicii (III- Killer 4':m 8iirv«-y (IK- Ko:ui 
llehtiKl Him. 

A device lo enai)lfi Ijicycic riders to ob 
serve vciiicled, etc., approaching i»'om tlie 
rear, witliout biniig obliged to turn an«l 
look back, has liecii patented recently, 
Tlie attachment consists of a yoke-sha{>e or 
arch bar fastened on to the liamlle bar of 
the bicycle by means of two «.-lamp.-?, and 
supporting a mirroi*, which is liinged to a 
V-.shape«l keeper, so that it can be moved 
up or down the stamlard bar by prcs.sing 
the two ends of the keeper togetlier, and 
releasing at the desired height. The mirror 
itself may be placed at the inclination 
desired for distance or near observation by 
simply pressing it in the desired position, 
where it will be held by pawls catching into 
the tooth keeper. The adjusting of the mir- 
ror to the projK-r place can be done with one 
Jiaud only w'nile riding. All the parts of 
this bicycle attachment arc very simple and 
not liable to get out of order. 

Teacher—“ Didn't I hear that little 
Smith boy swearing dreadfully when I went 
by your liousc to-day?” Jimmie—“Was Im 
with me in our front j'ard?’' Teacher— 
“Yes.” “Well, then.it wa* Smith 

A MIMCLE JF TO-DAY. 
THE STARTLING EXPERIENCE OF A 

YOUNG LADY IN ST. THOMAS. 

A FoiiHliini SiirTrrcr for H«»rc Tlian Five 
V«-arH —llor Klnod lFa<l Tiirnci! lo Water 
— rhy<«iei::iis Hrid Out no l7oi>e of Her 
Itecovrry—-How Her Life Was Sayed — 
.4 WomSePfiil S(ory. 

Fro»n tlio St. Thomas Journal, 
“ 'I’he Angel of the Lord encampeth 

round about tliem that fear him, and de- 
livercth them." Such is a verse of holy 
writ made familiar to very many residents 
of St. Thomas by the well-known evange- 
list, Rev. .J. E. Huu'.cr. In letters of golil 
on the stained glass fanlight over the door 
of liis residence, No 113 Wellington street, 
is the text “ Psalm xxxiv, 7.” Though we 
live in an age note«l for its ’energetic, 
zealou."! Christian endeaver, this ideaof .Mr. 
Hunter’s to impress the truths of the scrip- 
tures upon tho.se who read though they run, 
is altogetlier so original and so novel that 
it at once excites the curiosity. 'Those not 
familiar with the text make a mental note 
of it, an«l at the first opportunity look it 
up. This is just what was done 
by a representative of the .Journal, 
who had occasion to visit .Mr, Hun- 
ter’s residence the other day. But 
with the object i>f the visit and the infor- 
mation obtaine«l the reader will be more 
conc«.*rned. 'The reporter was assigneil to 
investigate a marvellous cure said to have 
been effected in the case of a young lady 
employed in Mr, Hunters’ family, by <-hat 
well-known and popular remedy. Dr. Wil- 
liams’ J’ink Pills. And it was a wonderful 
storv that the young lady had to tell, ami 
is umloubtediy as true as it is wonderful. 
Last .June the same reporter interviewed 
Mrs. John Cope, wife of the tollgate-keeper 
on the London and Port Stanley road, who 
Y«ad been cured by Pink Pills of running 
ulcers otk the lirnh® years of suffering, 
and after having been given up by a num- 
ber of physicians. The old lady had 
entirely recovered, and couM not say too 
mucli in praise of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pillâ, 
which liad given liera new lease oflife. 
As it was with Mrs. Cope, so was it with 
•Miss Edna Harris, the young lady in the 
employ of Mr. Hunters’ family who has 
been restored to health and strengtli by 
Pink Pills. Miss Harris has just passed 
her twentieth year, and is a doughtor of 
(teorge Harris, who lives at Yarmouth 
Height.s, and is employed by Mr. Geo. 
Boucher, florist and plantsmaii. 

“ I believe Dr. Williams’ IMnk Pills saved 
my life, end I am (juite willing that every- 
one should know it,” was the reply of Miss 
Ilarris when asked if she had been benefit- 
ted liy Pink bills, and if so wonldshe make 
public her story. Continuing, she saiiJ, 
“ When I was twelve or thirteen years of 
age I was first taken sick. The doctors said 

I my blood had all turned to water. For five 
I years I sufFered terribly, and was so weak 
that I could barely keepalive. It was only 
my grit and strong will, the doctors said, 
that kept me alive at all. If I trie-1 tostand 
for a short time, or if I got the least bit 
warm I would fall over in a faint. My eyes 
were white and glassy, and I was so thin 
and pallid that every one believed I was 
dying of consumption. During the five years 
I was ill, I was attended by five physicians 
in .St. 'Tliomas, two in Detroit, one in Lon- 
and one in Aylmer, and none of them could 
«.lo auytliing tor me. I was so far gone 
that they had no hopes of my recovery, 
'Towards the last my feet ami limbs 
swelled so they ha«i to lie bandaged to 
keep them from bursting. They were 
bandageil for three months, and my whole 
body was swollen and bloated, ami the 
doctors said there was not a pint of blood iu 
my body, and they held out no hopes what- 
ever. 'i'wo years ago 1 saw in the Journal 
about a man in Hamilton being cured by 
laKing Pink Pills. 1 thought if they could 
cure him they would help me,aml {decided 
to try them. Before I had finished three 
boxes I felt relieved ; the swelling went 
down ami the bandages were removed. I 
continued taking Pink PiUs until I had 
taken seven boxes, then irregularly 1 took 
three more*, one of wliich Mr. Huutcr 
brought back from Brockville. I am per- 
fectly cured. I have not been ill a single 
day since I finished the seventh box of pills. 
I came lo Mrs, Hunter’s a year ago,and she 
will tell you I have never been ill a day 
since coming here, ami I always feel strong 
and able to do the work. I can and do 
strongly recommend Dr, Williams’ I’inlc 
Pills,” said Miss Harris in conclusion. Her 
appearance is certainly tliat of a strong, 
healthy young woman. 

Mrs. J, 1L. Hunter,wife of the evangelist, 
told the reporter tliat Miss Harris was a 
good, reliable ami truthful girl, and that 
perfect reliance could be pla 'ed in lier state- 
ments. “She looks like a different girl from 
what she -was when slio came here a year 
ago,” said Mrs. Hunter. 

The facts above related are important to 
parents, as there are many young girD 
ju.st budding into womanhooil wlio?o con- 
dition ÎH, to say the lea.st, more critical 
than their parents imagine. 'J'hoir com- 
plexion is pale and waxy in appearance, 
troubled with heart palpitation, headaclie?, 
sliorlnes.s oi'bri'aili on the slightest exercise, 
faintness and oilier distressing symptoms 
whicli invariably load lo a premature grave 
uniess prompt slops are taken to bring 
al)ont a natural condition of health. In 
this emergency nojremedy yet discovered 
can supply the place of Ur. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, which l)uild anew the blood, strength- 
en the nerves and restore the glow of health 
t(- pale and sallow cheeks. They are certain 
cure for nil troubles peculiar to the female 
system, young or old. Piuk PiUs also cure 
such diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, 
liarlial paralysi.s, locomotor ataxia, $l. 
Vitus’ dance, nervous headache, nervous 
prostration, the after effects of la grippe, 
and severe colds, di.seases depending on 
Immors in the blood, such us scrofula, 
chronic erysipelas etc. in the case of men 
they effect a radical cure in all casesarising 
from mental worry, overwork or excesses. 

Dr. William.s’ Pmk JMls are sold only in 
boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark. 'They 
are never sold in bulk, and any dealer who 
offers suhstitutea in this form is trying to 
defraud and .should be avoideil. The public 
are cautioned agaiiut other so called blood 
ljuilders and lUTve tonh's, put up in smilar 
form intended to deceive. Ask for Dr. 
Williams’ I'ink Pills for Pale People, and 
refuse all imitations and .sulislitules. Can 
be ha«l from all deiilcrs or by mail from the 
Dr, Willianis’ Medicine Company, Brock- 
viiie, Ont., or Echenectady, N. V., at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2..50. 

Insanity i.s increasing in Ireland. In 188^ 
the average was 2-19 eases DerlOb.OOOa 

«;AK\FU TAI.KKH 

He Won (he Heart ofnn OrEan-tirliider’s 

Prof. R. L. Garner, tlie man who lias 
hcen stii'lying monkey language, thinks he 
has made a good deal of progress in it. 
He shut himself up in an iron cage in Africa 
in a thick forest, and for days and nights 
listened to the chattering apes and bab- 
boons around him, trying to separate and 
classify the sounds they made, in order to 
understand their language. And it is cer- 
tain that he has learned a good «leal about 
monkeys. 

Mr. Garner once mot an organ-grinder 
in the street, and wi:h him a monkey,who 
was going through hin dancing and climbing 
tricks in a dull way, as if it were not much 
fun, an 1 as if ho would very much rather 
bo racing up trees in l)is native forest in 
.^.frica. Mr. Garner pitied the poor little 
monkey,and he slopped beside him. Pretty 
soon ho gave the sound which means :n 
monkey talk, sometliing to eat. 

'Idle monkey hoard it at once and looked 
up. 

Mr. Garner repeated it. 
I’he monkey responded, and Mr. Garner 

bought a banana and gave it to him. Then 
ho made another sound which meant drink, 
and the monkey,delighted, quickly showed 
that a drink would be well' received, and 
some milk was given lo liim. Then the 
poor liltln monkey tried to show his grat- 
itUile. H) jumped into Mr. Garner’s arms 
and i ugged l)im; he clung to him, although 
liis muster, the Italian organ grinder,pulled 
his chain to get him away, and when, at 
last .Mr. < arner had t.o put him down aud 
leave iiim. tlie distrosseil cries and moans 
of the niiiiappy little creature followed him 
for a long «liatancc. 

X«‘W I*«s( Dllices. 

The following new po.st-officos were es- 
tablished in Canada on tlie 1st April, 1894: 

Adair, Assa., Alexander Fiemiiig, po.st- 
master. 

15anial, Selkirk, Man., George R. Lush, 
po.stmasic»’. 

Bcaudet (reopened), Portnenf, Qbie., 
Achille Bouliannc, postmaster. 

Beverley, Selkirk, Man,, Colin Campbell, 
postmaster. 

Centre Augusta (reopened), Grenville, S. 
K., Out., James Caufield, postmaster. 

Charleville (reopiMied), Grenville, S. R., 
Ont., John W. Halfpem y, (lostmasier. 

Coteau, Assa., Donald .\IcDougall, post- 
master. 

DoWintoii, Alta., William 0. Somerville, 
postmester. 

Dickenson (reopened), Russell, Ont., 
Thomas Wilson, postmaster. 

Edville, Norihmnberliuid, E. R., Ont., 
William Barrett, postmaster. 

Fanshawe, .\li<liilesex, K. R.,Ont., .Mrs. 
Samuel Bra«lslmw, postmistress. 

Grand Rang, Dorchester, Que., Edouard 
Brochu, postm.istcr. 

Kingsville (reopened), Invcrnes-s. N. S., 
Lauchlin McKinnon, postmaster. 

Kirkmount, Pictou, X. S., John A. Mc- 
Donald postmaster. 

Leland, Addington, Ont., John Buck, 
postmaster. 

McLean, Jvent, N. B., Hugli McLean, 
postmaster. 

Manigotagan (reopened), Lisgar, Man., 
Thomas J. Jones, postmaster. 

Melcombe, Leeds, S. R., Out., Albert 
I.andon, postmaster. 

Michaud. Victoria, N. B., Joseph P. 
Michaud, postmaster. 

Notre Dame de Quebec, tjiuebec, <.>ue. 
Jean Celestin Paquet, po.stmaster. 

Oak Hammock, Lisgar, Man., Charles 
.lohnstone, postmaster. 

Oaknook, Marquette, Man., .John M. 
Dow, postmaster. 

Petit Bonavenuiro, Bonaventure, Que., 
Capt. Felix Arseneau, posimastcr. 

$t. Nazairc «le Bucklaml, Dorchester, 
C^uc., Francois Leclerc, postmaster. 

South Branch, Ottawa, i^Yue., .\I. Sullivan, 
postmaster. 

TtIK 4'/AKI\4. ' 

She is n Hostllevofed Wife mill <iinrniifiK 
Woiiinu as Well. 

One likes to read how the Czarina con- 
stantly accompanies lier husband in his 
rides and drives. Not only <loes it indicate 
wifley devotion, hut it proves an inti;çpidi- 
ty too often denied a.« an attribute ' io; wo- 
man. It is sai<( that she . thinks ' her 
])resence is a defencs from tUxe nf^ists. 
Certainly she kuosM that,a.»hiû^;âÛgM at 
him might rf*ach her ; that abp.mb rthuettho 
carnage would nofc be discriminating,^ Yet 
she hopes that her-, presence may prevent 
the bomh-throwing, an«l stic equally hopes 
that the bullet may reach her, if so be that 
she saves his life. 

But one of the pleasantest tilings to read 
about her is tlio motherly devotion to the 
moral welfare of her cliihlren. In this she 
is an example to all mothers. Sue allows 
no governess, 'but employs teachers, who, 
coming for a few hours a day and tho.se 
(lays not conseciuive, have not time to 
make a lasting impression on the moral 
nature of her chiMren, as would one em- 
ployed constantly. 

She is very email, and the « ontraat be- 
tween her figure and that of the czar, who 
is almost gigantic, is very remarkable. 
Her oMest l>oy is like her in size—a fact 
that somewhat trouble.? the Russian people, 
accustomed to great size iu rulers. Hut ids 
mother’s training lias developed in hini a 
strong, resolute character, conscientiou.s 
and studious and capable of standing by a 
conviction. 

An Extended Experience. 
Writes a well-kno'vn chemist, permits 

me to say that Putnam’s I’ainlcss Corn 
Kxtraclor never fails. It niakes no sore 
spots in the flesh, ami conse<|uently is 
painless. Don’t forget to get Putnam’s 
Corn Extractor, now for sale, by medicine 
dealers eveiywhere. Substitutes arc every- 
where offered as just as good. 'Take “ Put- 
man s”only. 

A glass fa(,tory in Liverpool has glass 
floors, glass shingles «.^n thi loof, and a 
glass smoke stack 105 feet high, built of 
glass bricks 1 footsquere. 

<■0011 morning. HFM. SmKIi. I iiavc 
liiiisited my wasliias. itxlns %>tde Awake 
!>*oa|» J 11 U Use best soap I ever ii'.eil ; I! 
wash(‘<i so easily, m:>klii<; (tie eloibos Car 
eleaiiei* (liaii I ever iiail (l^'•m before, niid it 
ias's (w ire as Iona Jis any oilier soap I «‘ver 
used; and Just leel bow niecaiiil soM liiy 
bauds ar(*. 

For the first few years give the pear 
thorough cuitivalion. 

iiiMW/i 
liiy. I'. 1. HdrHiyfl 

'I ui'oiito, UuUino. 

A Narrow Escape 
Took Poison by Mistake 

Bad Effects Entirely Eliminated by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 

“C. I. Hood (fc Co., l.owoll, Mass.: 
“GeiUleme;'— III A])ril through the 

efîeols of a dose of strychnine taken in inistake 
for another drng. 1 \v:is laid uj» iu St. J<dm, 
K.I5.. for ten (hiys. Ai'u r this I never .seemed 
to rc;;aiii my former health, and conlimially suf- 
fered from indigestion and heart p:ilj>iialion, 
for which I could get no relief. I thought 
I would try llood’.s Sars:q)arilla. After 
taking one bottle, I felt a little better, so eon- 
timuol using the icniedy until I had eonsiun**«l 
six bottles. I feund myself gaining strengtli 

Hood’s’isS'Cures 
and flesh every day. and am now as healthy 
as I was before taking the poison.” V. V. 
■\V.\KMoi.n. roprtîscuUng tlie 8«*ely J’erfumes, 
30 Melliournc Avenue, Toronto, Oniarirj. 

Hood’s Pills oure liver ills, constipation, 
jaundice, biliousness, sick hea«i:iche, indigestion. 

' A u to- V o c «.* 
School for the cure of .Slammcring, Toront<) 
Canada, sent free post-paid. 

<'ork Kavemenis- 
.V new material for paving is being intro- 

duced into London. It i«i c«’>mposcd of 
granulated cork and bitumen j)ressed into 
Mocks, which arc laid like bricks or wood 
paving. 'The special rolvantagc of f e 
iiiaterial lies in its elasticity. In road- 
ways it furnishes a splendid fooihol 1 for 
horses, ami at the same time almost abolish- 
es the noise which is such an unpleasant 
feature of city traffic. It is used in Aus- 
tralia with good results. 

The Sign Was Wrong. 

Mr. Silversteia—“ Now, Moses, I dinks 
dot ve vill gt-t some of dot high toned 
trade ; der dudes vill gome in ven «ley see 
dose now signs I liof or'icred.” 

Moses—“ \'hat signs ai'o dose, fadlier?’’ 
.Mr. .Silverstien—“Vhy, dey reads, ‘ De 

finest quality und a borfect fits guaran- 

Moses—“ \'hy, tint vill drive trade ava v 
Dem dudes «lond voar clo.so dot fits now.” 

A Tnronlo <'«n*oner*s Vcr«1i«’f. 

Dr. W. A Young, Coroner, 14.3 College 
St., Toronto, writes that he has used St-. 
Leon Water very largely in his private 
practice, and can endorse iL as one of the 
l)cst.Haiine waters at present on the market 
and positively curative in its 0 'octs. Sold 
by all principal druggists, grocers and 

The death penalty lias just been resumed 
in Switzerland, For twenty-live years it 
had l)con al)olidhecl. 

Wi;I«‘ awake ptrople .always iis^ 'WIile 

'I’ho nations richest ii\ liorscs are the 
Argentine Ilopublic and Uruguay. 

U«M‘3I>O. —Fi»r ll.akins a Hrlicloiis HeaKli 
Hrink ai Small Cosi. 

.\clams’ Kool. Beer K.xl)‘ucl om' Yiotllc 
Kiei-'Chmanns Ycu'-«1 — half ;i cake 
Sugar Ivvo pound? 
Lukewarm Water two gallons 

Dissolve the sugar and yejust. inllio water. 
Aild U)i) extract, and bottle; pUc-o in a warm 
place f*)r t wenty-fonr hours unlit it formonls. 
ihea place on iec, when it will open sp;vrkling 
and dcHcions. 

The root beer e.an be obtained iu all drug 
and grocery slorcxsin luand 25 c(‘Ut bottles to 
make iwoand live gallons. 

Ahiunan skull <a? largo asabu.-jhol basket 
lias l>cen found in Sicily. 

Wide Awake .*«oap is (bo oitiy (riio self 
wasbing soap 111 (he w <»r]d. Have you (ri(‘d 
a ye! : 

'Flic peace footing of the R-iissian ar«ny 
calls for the services of 170,01)0. 

KFCIPF. 

For Making Kooi Keor 
During the summer months a more de- 

licious drink tlian Root Beer could not be 
desired. For the benefit of our readers we 
give this recipe. Take 
Snider’s Root Beer Kxtr.art - one bottle 
Ycat - - - - half a cake 
Sugar - • - • - 1 lb?. 
Luke Warm Water - - 5 gallons 

Dissolve the sugar amf yeast in the water, 
add the extract, and bottle, place in a warm 
place for twenty-four hour.? until it fer- 
ments, then place on ice, when it will open 
sparkling and delicious. 

The R-oot Beer Extract cen hs obtained 
at all Grocers’ ami Drug Stores, at2)C.per 
bottle. 

A. P. 70s 

2.’>ets., 
.■Otds. .and 
•81.00 Bottle. 
One cent a dose. 

It is sold on 0, gix.arantee by all drng- 
It cures Incipient Consumption 

and is tlie best Coup!', and Crouo Cure. 

Taie care that y&ur drafts on 
I your physical endurance dont co7ne 
\back to you some day marked ^^no 
\ funds." Take 

SGOTT’S 
EMULSION 
Of Pure CcdLiverOil&Hypophosühites 
to ifh ri'ast' your energy a:ui so make good 

\your occoiiut at the bank of health. 
j IT CUKES 
KcomUhfPV.OH, SCROFULA, 
\BR0UCHmS, COUGHS, COLüS 
I and all forms cf Wasting Diseases, 
1 Almost as Palatable as Milk. Jie sure \ 
\you get (he genuine as there are poor imi- \ 
I (ations. ' 
^ Prepared on’r 

Rnnif Q Money spenc rorgooil 'noaks is well DUUlAw .-lient. Any hook or novel, new or 
stiindard, mailo*l po-t free on receipt of price. 
Fcml for our catalogue. Kstablisbod in ISdu by 
A. Ibddington. 

RISSEP? (St 03. 
MAMMOTH KOOK STOKF. 

*448 V );ia:e St. — Toi’oUo 

She Didn't Take With the^ 
She 'wa.s rcline-l, intelligent, ami 

looking, but s'lmehow she never ? 
take wit)i the genthunen. They ... • bke 
her liailes.'H ways : they’ s.ai't slie hadn’t any 
“snap’' abmit, her. Poor girl ! she w.a 
suffering from iuncti(«nal 11 revidaritie». and 
it was actually inipo.?sible for her lo take 
much interest in anytiiing. Hut a change 
came. (Jne day she heard of Dr. Tierce’s 
Favfiriic Prescripii.u). She procured a 
bottlf, ami she l»a«l not taken hilf its 
C(mi,iMita when siic Iclt like another woman. 
Now siie i.s in tiie enjoyment of perfect 
healih, aii«t iias suitors by llie V!'»re. No 
■woman neO'i suH'er from funclim JVhrc'gu- 
laritics and weaknesses. Tlicf •* .‘vorilo 
Prescript ion” is a safe and cc^m. r 
ad the V eakue.ç.SAj^to^wi^mi won entire 
peculiarly 

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets curr^ constipation 
biliousne.ss, indigeation and tieadaehe. One 

A firm in Palestine is engaged i-i supply- 
in g water fro n the riv<u’ Jordan to churches. 
It is put up in sealed injitles and gold by 
the case. 

MI(loAwak«‘ Hoop Is a solid bar«»r pure 
s«>iip (liai win not viuiioli likesii(»w tii hot 
water. Try If. 

'l.’he most useful insect is tlie silkworm. 
It is estimate.1 that .3,0G),UU) pensons gain 
J) livelihood by raising l-he worms. 

Witte Awake Soa]i te .*» maiiim«»(ii bar of 
pisr(> soap. Tty It. 

About half of the worl.t's population die 
bt-sfore the age of sixteen, and one-ijuartor 
before tlie age of siix years. 

VO ï’alII riire 
Poison’s Nerviliiie euros flatuleneo. chills 

and spasms; Nervilino cures vomiting, 
diarrh.ea, cholera^ ami dysentery. Nervilino 
cures heailache, sea sickness and summer 
coDiplaint. Nerviliue cures neuralgia, 
toothache, lunibagoand .sciatica. Nerviline 
cures sprains, iiruiscs, cuts, itc. Poison’s 
Nerviline is the best remedy in the w«>rld, 
and only costs it) ami 25 cents to try it. 
.Sample and large bottles at any drug store 
Try Poison’s Nerviline. 

Since cremation was begun in France 
more than l.'i,000 unclaimed bodies have 
been burned, 

Wlinf everyone ■»:!>“ be (me. and 
everyone who IIUH ii^ed M Ide .4wnke ^oap 

If Is (be best lliey laave ever nspd. 
Have you (rled It .vet '•* 

Tn T|iE-MQ^T 

^eMco5s()iL- 

iJE-DRÏ-[flR' 

Be sure and get one for your Buggy. 'Fake no 
other kind. They won’t disappoint you. 
'I'hcy arc better than over for I8îff. 

\ bv doctorsand scientists. Every 
W boinc.-bmil.i haveone. Price#ô. Mnnufac-' 
^ im-c.l ).j CA.'l, CFAl? CO., G-nnrinuuc. Ont.| 

s PORTABLE 

AW MILL S 
WILL CUT 

ScattoFOcI Foi*09t3 Most Cccnomically. 
(VJC6t Pi-ofltabie Investment for Small M^na. 

WRITE WATERODS, 

MUSICI 
Kvery Musi ; Teacher inCa- 
iiadu should know where they'' 
call get their Music cheapest 
Write us for Catalogues; also 
sample copy of the CANAPIAN 

MI SKTAN, alivernonthlyjour- 
nal with Si.oo worth of music 
in each issue. S3 io per day 
made by canvassers. Seeprem- 
Bnn ^ everythijjj^ 

WHALEY. ROYCE & CO. 
I58Y0NCE ST. TORONTO.ONT. 

. HOW TO GROW FAT. 

THERE arc two 
sides to every ques- 
tion. Thin people 
sometimes CROW 
FftJ, That is the. 
side you want to know! 
about. Well, you’ 
may Ije suffering from. 
some disease—nollvj 
ing to kill you, but> 
something tliat makes 
life a burden and 
keeps you thin. Get; 
rid of it at once byj 
taking Schiller's Sar- 
saparilla Pills. 

All <li««4S«S of tb« 
norvi.ni systom, such u 
Klivu!ii4liim. NcurUfi*, 
Norv.-ii-: Dvliiliiy.liiioniiu», 
llv.ut tVilnro, Palpitslioa 

uf tho ilcitrt, Paralysif, 

i:i'i1oi>«y. Lipoinotor At- 
.IX!;., aie cLecly eltied to 
siivli renal Uiscsises D't- 

bell.-s, Cfislit's Dise*» 
Lirubaso, Irritation of ^ 
nij.Mvr, Stone ia the 

Kla.Mer. ami Rackache, a* 

they aie all Jue to a low 

t..no of the Syjtem or 
sjii'virio jioison in the blood, 

aii-1 e.-m bo very eisily 
cured by using SchH* 

ier’s Sarsaparilla 
Pills. 
danyeroiis. 

S'.ld by .ill T>riii|i 

Uatlerl on receipt U \ 

\i. H. SGHiUtlî & CO. 

WANTED.—A position 
l-nee a.-i .in oraamout, and 
u'uicr up rtairs, cut ieoo<l, 
b,£lit purposes, aud do 
great sarlctv of odd 
lo'w. For à week 1 
liave been a Ralvan- 
lu-d-aticr - ci-niideted 
Aerniotur; pr«>viousto 
that Iv.-iiio:ilyStcel, 
ZiiiO and Al'iininum 
imalloy d and IIIIIH.K: 
up. Wy 6crvic-c3 evil 
had vcrycheap, jCtak. ii 
daiiiig tlio stick sca'oii. Ap- 
ply to iny parciiti.lho A»:R- 
Uvioa (oaPA:.v, I'Jlh, 
ivi’ll and Kilbut.ro slroeU, 
Chicago. N-B.—I amalv.-.iya 
ntliouieaiid sP-a-ly. 0nr9 
ii lho -t f.>:iii>y of ÎH 
k.nd In tiie world, and 
li-;vor liaaono of U3 goUO 

Wo have iron cou 

Hioc.1 ©w) but oro 

iulyRhc'! «itynL'iaVl» 
©fair. V.o st.n-l hi;:b 

(iv.ence, boin^ a’de to 

Mns.piare. flat ho*C». at 
«.ill get them for you. 

- TOBOHTO 

a a rarni or near a iiit-tirban tr*t- 
pump water, Rprinlilv lawa*. esfry 

feed, run a dyaaiuo tor «K'Çtrlo 

SUBURBAN, 
JOBS* 

Like thiswhlchds- 
light the eye and add 

Innumerable comlorts 
to any home, are fur- 

nishod St prices within 
reach of alL Cypress, 
Pino or Oalvanized 
Steel Tanks,wl ih grace- 
ful e.aivanlaed st^l 
substructures a 6p?c- 
lahy. wefumishgab 
win I zed steel stock 
tanks that do not leak 
and make mud holes 
at leis tliau wooden 

Tlio Aermotop Co. 
proposes to (llstributa 

1,000,000 fl*:: 
CRES OF LAWD 

:iluby tho.SAiNT PAUL 

Dc'rni Il.Mi.uoAii 
Ci.'iirANY in Miuiiosoui. 8eml for TIIHJIS a:id Circa* 
lars. They iviU be sent to you 

Address HOPEWELL CLARKEi, 
Laud Coaunissiouc'T, St. r:;ul. Min:i. 

$500 CAS, 
' IN pnizrs, for 

tlia licit cî'ay J 
V riHon by tho 

tiulV'WIUS.——- 
I VHB AN ABIU 
5I0T0BÏ'* For «on. 
diliona of jonTC* 
titioii «ml aVuüta 
and inii'i' ■ » 
prllMtcnd qrpor- 

tieulars to tl'.o 
Aoriiiotor Co, 

.CbiOfO, or V* 
lis #br»TKhc'. 
at San Franca. 
co-KsnusCity. 

^ laiiwln, Ke’j., 
Stout Citv, loTva, 

t-.r-.' MumeapoliSjBut. 
(fis ; f lin, or W Park 

piwa,N.Y.City» 

C1ANV.\S.SKRSWAXTl'.l) forlho Kinner'k 
y Friiiiul and AL'<;ouut Book, 

separate accomits (ora’I farm 1 i-,in.-;artion-;.t;ic. 
One agoni ti;i-v already •’Did nearly lt“* coui«3>j 

GRANBY RUBBERS. 
They give perfect satisfaction in lit style, ami fiui.'.h, ami it lias become a 
by-word that 

“ Wiwr like 3îOU.” 

^THE 0^LY mi IN THE lOeiD.. ^ 
rhy.l win burn 

EüëOvi and COAL 

: : vVJi du >t : : 

Has the Largest Oven 
IS A PAKiHIR'S srovE 

.-THE OXFORD.. 

! OIL GAS COOK STOVE 
See it. 

Makes ami Burns Its Own Cas 
From (.Yunmon Co.il Oil. 

NO D!RT, NO HE.AT IN lliF, KnCHKK. 

, Cooks a Family Dinner for Two Gents.. , , 
^ —__—_—   :    —.A- 

mm mmm nn. ]M.. ïnunuiyri 


